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NEW TELEPHONE RATE '  
FOR RURAL DISTRICTS 

IS ALMOST PROHIBITIVE

NEW PLANT 
WILL COME 
TO SANFORi

THE NEW

Means That Government Will
• Take Over Lines;

There U » big kick from the rural
district* over the recetit raUe in,tele
phone rates and while these aame 
Lople should have made their com- 
Dlalnts while the railroad crnrnnlaalon 
v t s . here to listen to complaints, 
■till this doe* npV alter the fact that

• ,ome people in the country ure now 
navinc more than double the former 
L „  and the price is prohibitive, 
i r.ccn* tha t the government will 
take over the telephone liner ond

’ oper-c them at a price thafw opld  
allow every family to have a phone.
- postmaster General Burlcs.on snys: 
“There is not a country at war today 

ours which entrusta fes mlli- 
tary secrets ond govern merit curn- 
mv iriiiona in unofficial -hand*—Ti;u-

* telegraph nnd telephone, like the 
mails, should he posUllacd."

David J. Lewie, ox-member of the
house frorti’ ’Maryland, now n mein- 
l,tr of the tariiT commission *a\»: 
“The dream of a telephone.in every 
house would be merely n practical 
working out of this problem on peat- 
al lines. Communication is proper
ly a government function. \\h y . 
Because communication is n means 
cscntial to the gratification of prae- 
lirally every human need. Anything 
short of n universal system of com
munication ’ lacks 100 per rent ef- 
firi.-n- v. '• The American postolfiee is 
luo ,,cr cent efficient, for through it 
you can reach every human being 
having an address within its domain, 
in Alaska and in the Philippines.

• This is true, liowover, only «>f the 
u at ten communication. Why should 
not the same standard he applied in

’ the matter of r.pokcn communlca- 
tion? -** .

••Rural free delivery service costs 
the postolfiee department $50,000.
000." he said. "B u t it adds 20 per 
n e t efficiency to the postal service. 
Why should not the telephone ser
vice lie 100 per cent efficient, reach
ing every place rcnchcd by the letter 
service? y .

-, v “ Let us look a t the cost. There 
arc now about 12,000,000 phones in 
use. It would requlro 10,000.000 
more to put phones In the other 
homes and offices. Under present 
private auspices service must he con
ducted on a subscriber hnsis, so that 
although you pay for a telephone

"Many economies could'he worked 
out by postalization. One is climin- 
arion of the girl "central" and sub
stitution of automatic central which
is in use in many countries.. • *

"If I were to say that Director 
Generl McAdoo by .putting .the flag 
over the railways could double the 
freight and passengera carried—dou
ble the service to the people without 
additional employees or equipment I 
should be making a gross over state
ment. But when I make the same 
remark about the service of com
munication on the wires I am mak
ing a gross understatement."

Methodist Church 
Sunday, July 14th, the services nt 

the Firct Methodist Church will he 
as follows: Sunday school at P;30

p. in. Epworth League nt i». jn. 
At the close of the morning sermon 
n short ression of the church confer
ence will he held. ' A mi*t cordial 
invitation is .extended t" nil.

If The People Will Back The 
Board of Trade

At the regular meeting of the Ban* 
ford Board of Trade Tuesday night 
It waa decided to go after the de
hydrating plant strong whenever the 
agricultural hill is passed .and it (a 
possible that a strong committee 
will go to Washington and bring 
something hack to Sanford in the 
way of war materials.

There was a most enthusiastic 
hunch of booster* present at the 
meeting nnd they went right after 
the dehydrating plant, t the inland 
waterways, n entitling factory here, 
the question qf the farmers cutting 
their crop of celery und lettuce nnd 
the question of labor and other' 
things of vital interest to the farmers

SPECIAL COMMISSION 
HERE ON WEDNESDAY

- w .

Sanford Motor Club Now a Reality 
In splendid session lust night at 

the Hotel Carnes the Sanford Motor 
Cluli was, organized and “If* '''*
elected as follow.!!

President, II. G. Di'terich 
If. K. Stevens, 1st v|.c president 
K. M. Cameron. 2nd vict president 
11. J. Holly, secretary nt .teas. 
Mr. Van Vulkenllurgh. field secre

tary of the Florida State Autotm ' ile 
Association reviewed the pritieii !'•» 
on which the allllinted motor eh bs 
of Florida work and read part of 'lie 
report of linings of hi* old club, ilie 
Automobile Club of Southern Ce.li- 
fornip for the year 191" nr.d all pres
ent were impressed with the pwsi* 
bilitics of any motor club handled 
nnd supported ns is the Club of 
California, the California Clul) hav
ing ' a total-membership of 13.000. 
having added 3.000 member*1 the 
pnvt year

The field oeeretary said that •’ 
would he the aim of the Florida 
State Association to copy after the 
California Club nnd inasmuch as the 
Florida people were his own home 
folks he Wanted to. see the hist 
association in Florida of any in the 
country.

Secretary Mead of thr state asso
ciation made a nice address and 
told of how the Florida State Awt>-

nnif citizen* of the county generally.
Summer vacations are not cutting 

down the attendance of the Board 
of Trade members or diminishing 
their ambition to keep Seminole 
count) i.n the map and the hoard of 
governors’ meeting and the regulnr 
meeting each month "shows the kind 
of enthusiasm thut will win out.

There are many good things com
ing -o Smford and it i* not the time 
to go to sleep on the job and if ev
ery real citizen of Sanford would ni- 
teltd the Board of Trade meetings 
they would loam Something of inter
est to themselves and for their rity.

nnnnugn you told ol How tne rn>nu«
you ran reach only those who 1,11 *' cj,(jon in the past year by watching
scribe. This means that as to the jat{on had saved every au:o
. • a  I _ . „ 1ii ttnrflvT Pi* . ■ • ■ II   .  ,1 Mnnt«ahomes the system la only partly ef
ficient. . The fortunate who have 
phones suffer na much as those who 
do not havtf phones, because they 
can* reach only part pf the popple. 
Now as to those who.could not sub
scribe, I. e., guarantee a minimum 
patronage in consideration of one or 
two party line service, free phones 
could ho installed, three, four or j

. ■ ___  I ltn i

legislation 
owner real ra*h in dollars and cen*a. 
He told of how the Automobile 
Theft Bureau had recotered 24 out 
of 25 autoa stolen’from members jn 
the year past.-

He spoke of the great publicity 
that the state association was get
ting for Florida through the big af
filiated motor magazines throughout

The Board <d Trade expect* t“ lo
cate one of the, largest and best can
ning and preserving works in this 
pnrt of the state in this city ere long 
and is now making arrangements for 
them to come here. This plant will 
manufacture all kinds of preserves 
and jellies, canned fruits and veget
ables and will also install a small de
hydrating plant for the drying of 
vegetables nnd fruits. It will menn 
a grent amount of new business for 
this city and will he the means of 
bringing many new families ami will 
also us.- up much of the | roductr 
that now (*o to waste ic th 
after the shipping season is ovr*

There is. also a vast field opening 
in the manufacture of Juice from 
orange*,' grapefruits nnd.lim es and 
pineapples in i lorida ar.il Sanford i ■ 
the ideal lornti* n for a lug plant cf 
this kind. •

In fact thh -Ry should he tlu- 
home of • -veral manufacturing 
plants and « nly reason the - ife 
not here Is th .l the people huve 
never gone after them.

Gasoline, Clothes, Theatres, 
Tobacco, Etc. On List

Washington, July 11. — Prepara
tions for framing the new war rev
enue bill went forward in the house 
ways and means committee today, 
with attention centering upon the 
list of suggestions for new or higher 
taxes on luxuries and necessities sub
mitted yesterday' by the treasury 
department.

Members of the committee indi
cated that the list would form the 
hails for consumption tuxes in their 
draft of the bill, though some of the 
proposals would he changed nnd 
others disregarded.

Besides doubling present taxes on 
linuors- und tobacco, quadrupling

increases in oilier existing rates, the 
treasury suggestions Include tuxes of 
50 per cent on retail prices of jewel
ry. watches and clocks, exetp: those 
sold to army or navy men: 20 per 
cent on automobiles, bicycles, mu
sical instruments, etc.: 10 cents n 
gallon -'a gaoline, to he paid by the 
wiitilcnulcr, 10 | er cent e»n hotel bille 
fer rooms dyer $2.50 u day or Amer
ican plan over $5.00: 10 per rent on 
all cafe or restaurant hills and taxes 
of unstsited amounts on the follow
ing:

Men’s suits selling for more than 
130, women’s suits over $40 and 
coats over $30; men’s huts over $4.

War New* Summary
Washington,' D. C., July 11. — A 

tfupatch from Rome today reports 
tho unchecked advance of.the Itillan  
forces In Albania, with Berat as an 
objective. From the Voyuaa, the 
Italians have carried all .position* to 
the Semonl In an advance of op- 
proxlmately 1 Simile* over a 60-mlIc 
front.

"The Italian left wing, aided by 
cavalry units," sayi the dispatch, 
"reached Fiere protected by British 
monitors. The Austrian aviation 
camp was attacked and we captured 
n Inrge amount of wnr mnterlal. Our 
right wing, after violent fighting, 
conquered the Berat positions* rock 
by rock, climbing to the summit,, 
2,000 metres high. •

12, pajamas over $2. und wonshin* over . .
hosiery o \er 35 cents, shoes over $5, 
gloves over $2, underwear over $3, 
all neckwear and canes; women’s 
drei*es over $25, skirts oxer $15, 
hat* over $10, shoes over $G. lingerie 
\jver Jo. corsets over $5, and all furs, 
fans, etc., children’s clothing, in
cluding suits, over $15, purees, toilet 
articles, etc., over $2. i

In addition to all these taxes, 
which would be levied directly upon 
the consumer, the list proposes doub
ling the present motion picture nii-

The French continued their jam
ming tactics last night on the .west
erly side of the Mnrne salient, south
west of Soil-sons, capturing the town 
and railway station of Corey nnd the 
farm und chateau of St. Paul, south 
of the town. _

Tlie gain of ground serves still fur
ther to  protect the fori*st of Villers- 
Cotterets, otherwise called the Betz 
forest which forms a bulwark of the 
defense of Compcigne, the important 
French base nnd railway junction, 
on the cast of that town.

On the British front, south of the 
Somme. Field Mnrshul Haig’s in
fantry .pushed still farther Inst night 

n additional holding

u. s. Army Engineers Collect
* Data On Sanford ,

>- f . ■ v**
—Saftford ^waa

honored Wednesday by the visit of 
Capt. A. A. Poland and Capt. W. R. 
Messenger of the United States 
Army Engineering Corpa who were 
sent to, Florida as-a special commis
sion to collect data regarding fhc 
traffic of the Inland watcrwayi and 
canals, especially of the E*ft Coast 
and parallel route. The officers did 
not como as representatives of„the 
Wnr Department or of the Engineer
ing Corps hut as special representa
tives of the committee on Inland 
Waterways to make a report along 
commercial lines.

E. T. Woodruff, chairman of. tho 
Waterways -fonnn lttcr Ilf the San*-

ground east of Villers-Bretonneux, 
on the ridge which stands as an Im
portant eastward defense of Ihp 
allied base nt Amiens. .

Raiding operations comprised the 
mnjor portion of tho activities on 
the remainder of the allied front.

— /
Amorirn nnd the allies are about 

to face . another enemy—the pro
German government of Finland.

Intervention by the allies in Rus
sia is likely to come, not through u

jer cent, on moving picture 
icnisls, with the (-m int film 
eliminated. .

tnx

field-1 mission tnx und imposing a in ' of fl! Japanese a rm y  at Vladivostok, hut
theuter ; t ro u g h  an Ameriran, French nnd 

British force in Arctic Russia nnd 
Finlnnd.

It will probably result in the res 
toration of the eastern hattlefront 
nnd ultimately occupation of I’et- 
rogrnd by the allies — unless the Ger
mans and their Finnish dupes get 
there first..

• , , . . „.nt, w „ , it 1 These are the outstanding features
„,|t „  for l . , . l . r < l p!iU,. W< • . vnu„ |,» ,  jumbled .l.u .llon
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count 1)0 tnaiauca, inn-v, i .
nor party lines, on the penny in the* - - t |ng
slot plan. You could then reach He spoke of the new sign posing
everybody.’

"The greater part of the construc
tion expense has already been incur
red for this universal system. The 
trunk line wires have been laid every 
where. Under, present restrictions 
situation may be likened to a sewer 
system laid upon every street in the 
town but. with only part of the 
houses connected with it. To make 

’the telephone arrvlce universal the 
pnstoffico needa only to add these 
connecting phones.- f

"Many people do not know that a
• toll telephone wire can aUo be used 
to rarcy telegraph mesaage* with no 
interference*and th a t postal systems 
so use them. Wc have the Western 
Uqlon, the Postal ‘and the Bell sys
tem each operating s«h>arately with 
distinct mechanical agencies. All 
these could he combined‘to furnish a 
simultaneous-equipment for carrying 
telegraph and telephone messages. 
Were this don«* the cost Of telegram* 
could l)o easily reduced, half, and tel
ephone messages correspondingly.

"Our country !■ bahlnd nil the 
world In the utilisation whlrh it 
makes of i t s '  telephone and -tele
graph facilities because of the high 
rates which obzx{n * here, the tele-

# graph rate* running from two to
fovr times, aa high and the telephone 
rates from two to  eight times aa high 
“  aueh rate* on the continent of 
Europe. • .

arrangement and stated that Sanford 
was fortunntc that it is organizing 
a motor c luh^ t the. present time ns 
they are coming in under these new 
plans of sign posting and special 
sign hoards; •

Tfie president of the Sanford Club 
immediately-appointed a member
ship committee and each member of 
this committee promised to bring in 
between now nnd Tuesday of next 
week from three to five new mem

Tho committee of the Sanford 
dub have sot their mark at one hun
dred members. •

The members of the committee
are a* follow*: -.

R ." J. Holly, Forrest Lake O, L. 
Taylor. H. R..Stevtens, A. P- Con
nelly. C. E. Henry. «• G Dleterich. 
H. L. Haight. E. W. Dickson. J . I . 
Stewart, Dr, Robson, F. M. t a n -  
iron. . • • .

At the Baptlat Temp%
Preaching by the paa tW .^o v /M . 

n  Maucy. Subject for the m®™' 
ine"service "Bold Confession." Sub-
(eft* Vcr -even Ini,
Abounding”  Sunfl.ya m  B .  Y .  P. U .  at 7:00 p. ro, 
t* aervice .11:00 a. m. and
8 00 p M. A cordl.1 InVIUlloo I*
X & d  to .li: to ottend th « o  -  
vloea. .• •* .

University of Florida and Florida
Slate College for Women Are
Godsend to Young Men and • 

Women of the State
Elsewhere in this paper Is an ad

vertisement of the University of 
Florldu and the Florida State Cu 
lege for Women, institutions of which 
every Floridian haa a right to feel 
proud, for they are second to none in 
the south and have few close deals.

Members of the Icglslturc have 
felt that the best was not^too good 
for. Florida young men and young 
women, nnd since the means have 
born provided purents ihould make 
almost any sacrifice to sond their- 
children' to one of these great col
leges.

The cost-la so small and the bene
fits so great, that no boy or girl 
should he permitted to grow Into 
mahnood or womanhood without a 
college education. Now that the was 
has emphasized so strongly the nbed 
for specially trained persons, parenta 
having children advanced far enough 
to enter the University or the college 
should write for catalogue.

There Is no need whatever to send 
a boy or girl to collego in another 
atate. I t  la Imposaible to find su
perior training, better fare, or tnore 
healthful conditions and moral en
vironment.

Young men and young, women who 
intend spending their ifvea in Florida 
will, find it a soucre of benefit and 
pleasure to -be  associated a t college 
with persons fromievery county in 
the state. . * •

t'ompulfory 
< nttle

KiHlng.caf.lv fever licks iz cheater 
feeding them at the prr»en» 

l milk-
to the community IA which wc live 

I to do everything possifile for its ad
vantage. Our neighbor’s propaerlty 

misna a great deal more to us thnn 
those who live elsewhere. Through 
the cflotts of our Board of Trade 
this county attracts half a million 
dollars of tourist money each year, 
hut the tourists have to bring their 
milk and beef with them’ to  a lurge 
extent owing to the scarcity und 
poor qiiuiity of . both produced, 
caused by' the ravages of the catile 
fever licks on Seminole county herds.

Your Vote for compulsory dipping 
of cattle will helj*to remedy this un
favorable condition, by authorizing 
the county commissioners to proceed 
with plana to eradicate the ticks 
next season.

The development of the cattle In
dustry after the ticks aro eradicated 
will add greatly to tho resources of 
this city and county, which will ho

in Northwestern Russia.
The while guard government of 

Finland is reported in one dispatch 
already to have declared war on the 
entente. Whether this Is true or-not, 
it is only a question of time when"the 
Finnish government, under German 
pressure will come out openly 
ngntnst the allies.

ford Board of Trade nnd Secretary 
Marlowe met the officers nt New 
Smyrna and brought them to Snn- 
ford where they were met by ninny 
of the representative citizens nnd 
taken over the city.

Wednesday evening nt the Hotel 
Carnes there wns an impromput 
gntherinfc for the visitors nnd a 
tempting lunch served nt right. 
President Holly of the Board of 
Trade presided and called upon 
Capt. Poland and Capt. Messenger, 
Chnlrmnn Woodruff, Forrest' Lake,
F. P. Forster, S. O. Chase and S e v 
ern! others presept for short talks on 
the inland waterways and much 
data of interest wns brought out in 
the general discussion that followed.

Capt. Poland nnd Capt. Messen
ger made it plain ".that they were 
not In Florida to designate any par
ticular Inland waterway route hut 
simply to collect data and full in
formation conec’rniing^' 'tonna • ge, 
amount of local Improvement* made, 
amount of freight thnt would he. 
shipped by water if the river was 
improved, etc. In fact these repre
sentatives are here to gather in
formation about waterways and wa
ter transportation and its relntinn 
to the raltfond* und this information 
will he compiled by Secretary Mar
lowe nnd forwarded to Washington 
and the Importance of this vlsls ond. 
the good work of the Sanford Board 
of Trade will ho developed later. •

As ty  'whether the East Corst 
Coral will he taken by the govern
ment depends upon the question of 

I whether the East Coast Canal wants 
to give the canal to the government 
or not and whether the state of 
Florida has one claims or not and 
many other contingents. These 
quer itr.s will not he taken up by 
tha government at this time hut the 
people can rest assured that when an 
Inland waterway Is designated for 
Florida that tho Bt. Johns river will 
he THE WATERWAY.
'A ll these matters ore not within 

the province of the two officials hero 
Wednesday and were not discussed 
at the meeting hut tho Sanford’• ‘’Over the Toji”. Is Great

"Over tho Top” taken from '(n oai r t \ r Trade"i* alive to this altu- 
pey’s great story and featuring Ltn*j ^  not leaving any stone
pey himself Is- attracting ^ cat I' . nturncd io mil attention to . the. 
crowds at the Lyric this week. ? vcr i , ccr.*r.iorcial nnd strategic valut*. 
the Top is token from actual warlKrin ‘ 1 ----- -----------

„ large help in sustaining our schools, 
churches and public Institutions.

conditions and give* you a thrill 
every minute. Manager Lone Is to 
lie cor.Knduluted upon bringing the 
grout film to Sanford and being able 
to show It three nlghtr. At the spec
ial request of many patrons he will 
ahoiv “ Over the Top" again tonlghtx 

At tho Lytic Theatre.

of tho St. Johns river In war time* aa*. 
well as. In peace times. . "

And the butlntts men of Sanford 
arc overlooking a very Important 
matter when they fall to take more* 
interest In the matter of auch vital’ 
interest to the entire community.

To Onr Customers
Tho Frinch Shop wiahe* to thank 

all their patron* for their patronage 
during the three year* In huslne»* 
here. W c'are leaving tomorrow for 
Orlando where wo have n store und 
a large and most eomplcto line' of 
Millinery and Ladles’ Ready to 
Wear. We will lie pleased to see all 
our old and the new customers at 
the Orlando atore where they Will be 
given the aame courteous treatment 
os wc have Riven them fit, the past. 

. * The French Shop,
Corner Church L Orange Ave., 

J : Orlando, Fla.

A postcard from Hon. Schelle 
Maine* bear* the picture of a road 
houae near Dayton, Ohio, and he 
unblushlngly write* tha t he stopped 
there the other, day. ' -

* Presbyterian Church
There will he the usutl servlets at 

the Presbyterian church next Sab
bath. . Sunday scliooi at 9:45 n. m. 
Morning worship at 11 a. m.

Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m. .
A cordial welcome ttf all.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Krupp re
turned Wednesday from Baltimore 
and New York. Mr. Krupp went to 
New York to ace his son who left 
for Franco last week. Mr*. Krdpp 
■pent the time visiting friends In 
Baltimore. , . .

M bs Mary McClung is the charm; 
|ng guest of her sister, Mrs. C. H. 
Dlng?o.. Miss McClung haa been at 
Camp Wheeler, Macon,- Georgia for 
aevetml months, the .gueat of her 
brother, Major :P#rcy .McClung..

•ArJ ^

Sunday at Congregational Church 
"W hat la the Use? or, Chrlat’a 

Answer to  an Every Day Question,"  
will he the subject at tho morning . 
service. ’ • • ' ,

The Sunday school* Invite* you to 
attend ltn gathering a t 9:45, with 
graded lessons. " There are classes 
for all. * . •

r T h t  Power-cf the Crcra Ir. Af
rica" Is the theme of the Endeavor 
meeting, with Mrs. Ensmlnger In 
charge. Tbi* la ■ .specially pre
pared missionary service. • ** . .

"Ancient and Modern Jlechabltea" 
will he the theme of the evening ser
vice beginning a t 7:30.

The eleven o'clock and seven th ir
ty  church services will be suspended 
for a .few weeks, but Suhday school 
will be maintained, and the Chris
tian Endeavor meeting* will unite 
with the mid-week aervice on Wed
nesdays at 7:30. , .
- » T ~ \ f m " eJw *• 4 ‘ J
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will recognise many ot  the characters 
that they met in the book, partlcu- 
larly Albert Lloyd, the coward. 
This incident of a man who feared 
and then, when be had been sen
tenced to  death as a coward, redeem
ed himself- by rescuing his comrades 
lif the face of a torrent of ehemy 
bullets, stood out wit - the sharpness 
of a cameo In the . book and it has 
been reproduced on the'icreen~'wlth 
even greater vividness.
* “ Over the Top" is convincing, be
cause one feels that it is accurate in 
detail and in action. Empey, the 
hero of the play.lives again on the 
screen the thrilling moments he e - 
perienced during the eighteen months 
he was on the battle front; and, In 
view of the fact th a t he personally 
view o f  the (act th a t Jie personally 
directed the t>ui|dlng of the trenches, 
the outlining of Ihe' •oidlers‘*'who' 
ta. e part 'in  t'he'raidipg scenes and 
everything connected with th e ’mili
tary phases of the picture, these are 
the most realistic scenes conceiv
able. ' . *

Dy special arrangement with the 
War D epartm ent^ the trench scenes 
wero made a t Camp Wheeler, near 
Macon, Ga., and more that 7,600 
U. S. Regulars were use in the raid* 
ing operations. The airplane scenes' 
the* most thrilling of the^klnd ever 
seen on the screen, also were ma e 
by government consent, the filming 
being done at one of the army avia
tion camps on Long Island.

Sergeant Empey is really a won
derfully heroic man. His life has 
been one series of adventures from 
the time he was shanghaied at the 
age of s venteen, and carried around 
the Horn. He served six years in* 
the U. S. Cavalry, waa a National 
Guardsman for seven years, and then 
went to France as a member of the 
First Royal London Fualjli^, being

COME TO THE STAR ONE TIME AND WE 
WILL MAKE A MOVIE FAN OF YOU LIEUTENANT 

PAT O’BRIEN

3DAY—Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne in 
THE VOICE OF CONSCfEN6E’’,also that Winder-

WeB'wrecked'By bombs 'by our airmen 
our guards made us stop a  moment 
or two while they passed encoring 
remarks among themselves.
• One of the most interesting souve
nirs I have of my Imprisonment at 
Conrtrsl Is a photograph of a  group 
of us taken In tha_prison courtyard. 
The picture was made by one of the 
guards, who sold copies of -It to those 
of us who were able to pay his 
prlc>»*one mark apiece.

Aa we faced the camera I  suppose 
we all tried to look our happiest, bat 
thq majority of us, I am afraid, were 
too sick a t heart to raise a  smile, 
even for this occasion. One of oar 
linn guards is shown In the picture 
seated at the table. I am standing 
directly behind him, attired In my fly
ing tunic, which they allowed me to 
wear all the tlm ol was in prison, as 
Is the usual custom with prisoners of 
fear. Three of the British officers 
shown In the picture, In the fore
ground, ore clad In “aborts."

Through all my subsequent ndven-

ful Serial “THE WQMAN IN THE-WEB*? * * ■
WEDNESDAY — The Celebrated Mme. Nazimova in 

“Revelation” a Metrd Screen Classic in 9 Reels.
THURSDAY—Alice Brady in “The Silent Sacrifice” also 

a Comedy. .
FRIDAY — Bessie Barriscale in “Madam Who” also 

Mutt and Jeff. ;
SATURDAY—Fannie Ward in “The Innocent” also “The 

Lion’s Claws” also a Comedy.
MONDAY—“THE ZEPPELIN’S LAST RAID” The Sea  ̂

■ son’s (Greatest Play. •

Bessie JBarrisc*le as ••Jeanne 
Beaufort!.' 1b her Paralt* 
product!*# Harold Me- 

0 rate 's mystery "story,
Madam

At the Star Theatre Friday

When bo fnfFRTo mo he had tundra 
that I would have an opportunity oo 
soon afterward to each It In person, 
although I  am quite aura that what
ever financial reverses I may be des
tined to meet, m pw ant will never be 
great enough to Induce roe to realise 
on that thcck. * . •

.There waa one subject that was 
talked about In this prison whenever 
conversation lagged, and I suppoio It 
Is the same In other prisons too. What 
wero the chances of oscapo I

Every man seemed to have n differ
ent Idea and one way, I suppose, was 
about ns Impracticable as another. 
Nono of us ever expected to get a 
cluinco to put our Ideas Into execution, 
but It was Interesting speculation. nn<J 
anyway ono enn never tell wlint op
portunities might present themselves.

One suggestion was thnt we disguise 
ourselves ns women. “OTIrfen would 
stand n,better chance disguised n.s s 
horse 1", declared another, referring to 
tho fact that iny height (I mn six feet 
two Inches) would niuUo mo‘more con
spicuous as a woman than as a rtinn.

Another suggested thnt wo steal a 
German Gothu—a typo of nlrplnna 
used for long-dlstnnce bombing. It W 
these machines which are used for 
bombing London. They arc manned 
by threo men, one sitting In front with 
a machine gun, tho pilot Bitting behind 
him and an observer sitting In the rear 
with another machine .gun. Wo fig
ured thnt, nt a pinch, perhaps, seTcn 
or eight of us could mako our escape 
In a single machine. They have two 
motors of very high horse power, fly 
very high and mako wonderful speed. 
But wo had no chancu to put this Idea 
to the test.

I worked out another plan by which 
I thought I might have a chance If I 
could ever get Into ono of tho German 
airdromes. I would conceal myself In 
ono of the hangars, wait until ono of 
tho Gcnnun machines started out. sad 
as ho taxied nlong tho ground I would 
rush out, shout nt tho top,of my votro 
and point excitedly nt his wheels. This. 
I figured, would cause the pilot to slop 
and get out to see what was wruDg. 
By thnt time I would he up to him, and 
as ho stooped over to Inspect the ma
chine,- 1 could knock him senseless. 
Jump Into the machine and bo over the 
lines before the lluns could make up 
their minds Just what had happened.

It wns a fine dream, but my 
chnuco wns not to como thnt wny.

Thero were dozens of other ways 
which we considered. Ono man would 
bo for ondenvorlffg to make his way 
right through tho lines. Another 
thought the safest plan would he to 
awlui soiuo river that crossed the lines.
’ Tho Idea of ranking one's why to 
Holland, a neutral country, occurred 
to everyone, but thqono great obstacle 
In that direction,'wd all renllxed, wss 
the great Barrier of barbed nnd elec
trically charged wlro which guards ev
ery foot of tho frontier between Bel
gium nnd Holland, and which Is closely 
watched by the German sentries.

This barrier wns a three-fold ofTslr. 
It consisted first of a barbed wire wsll 
six feet high. • Six feet beyond Hist 
wns n nlucrfoot wall of wire power
fully charged with electricity. To 
touch It meant electrocution. Beyond 
flint, nt a distance of six feet, was 
another wall of barbed wire sir feet 
high. • •

Beyond the barrier lay Holland nnd 
liberty, but how to get there wns a 
problem which none of us could solve 
and few of us ever expected to have 
n chance to try. _

Mine enmo sooner thnn I expected.
(Continued in Next Issue)

COMING—“My Own U nited  S tates
turea I was ablo to retain a print of 
tills Interesting picture, and although 
when I gaze at It now It only serves 
In Inrrpimn my gratlflcatloivat my Ulti
ll) ill 0 escape. It” fills rao with regret to 
think thnt my fellow prisoners wero 
not so fortuhntc. ’All of them, by this 
tltuo nro undoubtedly eating their 
hearts up In the prison rumps of In
terior Germany. I’oor fellows!

Despite the pennty faro and tho re
strictions wo were under In this prison, 
wo did innnnge on one occasion to ar
range a regular banquet. Tho plan
ning which wob nccessnry helped to 
pnss the time.

At this time there were eight of us. 
Wo decided that the principal thing 
wo needed to mako the affair a suc
cess wns potatoes, and I conceived a 
plan to get them. Every other after
noon they took us for a walk In the 
country, nnd It occurred to mo thnt 
It would be a comparatively simple 
matter for us to pretend to be tired 
and sit down when wo enmo to tho 
first potato patch.

It worked out nlcdy. When we 
came to the first ’potato patch that 
afternoon, we told our guprds that we 
wanted to rest a bit and wo were 
allowed to sit down. In tho course 
of tho next flvo minutes each of us 
managed to get a potato or two. Be
ing Irish, I got six. • ’

When wo got back to tho prison, I 
mnnaged U> steal a handkerchief full 
of sugar, which, with some apples that 
we were allowed to purchase, wc cus- 
lly converted Into n sort of Jam.

Wo now hnd potatoes and Jnm, but 
no bread. It happened that tho Hun 
who had ehnrgo of tho potatoes was 
n great muslclnn. It wns not very 
difficult to prevail upon him to play 
us sonic music, nnd while he went out 
to get his zither I went Into tho bread 
pantry and stole n loaf of bread.

Most of us had sared some butter 
from the dny before, nnd wo used It 
to fry our |>otntocs. By bribing ono 
of tho guards, lie bought some eggs for 
us. They cost 25 cents apiece, hut wo 
were determined to mnke’thls bnnquet 
a success, no matter what It cost.

Tho conking was done by tho prison 
whom, of course, we hnd to

i Changed Daily-Evening *^rfor 
at 7:30 ExcepfSaturday~then at 7:15

. 1  did record ns n mnchinc gunner, 
bomber nnd rnidcr. He was honor
ably discharged nnd returned to this 
country, where he took up patriotic 

‘ n ‘ work, raising more than one million 
dollars for the Second Liberty, Loan, 

,< r- approximately $75,000 for the Ited 
vns Cross and soldiers* smoke funds, nnd 
ind thousands of men for the army nnd 
ver navy. Hundreds of thousands of 

pcoplJ' have heard him lecture nnd 
for his hook, "Over the Tdp" has been 
for | fend by more than 3,000,000 per- 
lVt| .  sons. In addition, his special articles 
it*s nnd "Over the Top" In serial form 
i,ns have been published In’ more than 
>ng "00 newspaper, and have been read 
•an by millions more, 
tic On top of these accomplishments, 
nl- Empey has proved himself a splen- 
us diil actor, hia portrayals of the role 

nt, of Gary Owen being one of the 
ora strongest tha t has been seen on the 
of Hcrccn in many a day. The man 

ad lives the character of the dashing 
he American nnd he plays with n sin- 

1 eerily ij-ldom seen on the screen. 
nn Albert E. Smith, the president of the 

Vitagrnph Company hns long been 
tjfj noted for hia selection of casts, hut 
on he,probably never selected n better 
Jst one than is seen it» support of Em
, ,i pcy. Lois Meredith, the heroine is 
p’r_ n beautiful girl and splendid actress, 

'while dear "M other" Maurice, pb 
lEmpey's old nurse is superb In her 

K° | character. Jnmcs Morrison, a* the 
nt coward is a dramatic treat, nnd Ar
on thur Donaldson and Julia Swayne 
ho Gordon, two of tho fino t players in 
ud all the ranks of motion pictures win 
in- praise desplte the fnct thnt they piny 
u* the roles of enemies. A very beau

tiful girl and- one of great promise 
,ly ia introduced in Betty 'Blythe, who 
;te plnya the part of a French gcntle- 
jc soman who meets death a t the hands 

of the German Invaders, 
its Manager Lane of the Lyric Tho- 
ey jitre is deserving of special commend-

ndventures of n young girl who, 
through her great love for the south
ern cause has entered the secret ser
vice of the south, und i« sent into 
the enemy’s country to match wits 
with the cleverest agents in the na
tion’s capitol. The story abounds 
with romanre and the suspense is 
held until the final moments of the 
play when through u series of rapid 
moving complications, which prom
ise disaster at any moment, the girl 
finds hnppiness nnd is* pledged to 
the man of. her choice.

Ill-- .ie ItarrUeale to Appear In 
iiarrold Mac G rath's Story of 

llomnnre and My*tcry
Hiving established herself through 

cu* the world as K screen actress of 
suj-rcir.e importance, and having en- 
acu- i many «>f the most notable por
trayals in the realm of th** silent 
dianir., Betsic Barriscale will be seen 
or. the screen at the Star Theatre 
Friday in her first Paraltn Play, 
“ Madam Who," an elaborate film 
production taken from the story of 
the same name by Harold ac- 
G rtth  which appeared In one of the 
popular magazines last fail.

The locale of the story is laid in 
the pouth during the period of the 
C-ivir War. It is not a war story, 
however, but tells of the thrilling

JY. AMERIC A’S HERO 
GIVEN OVATION AT LYRIC

Throngs Applaud Famous Y'ankcc 
Fighter in Mllghly Vitagrnph Picture 

’"Over the lo p "
Sergeant Arthur Guy Empey, hero 

of a hundred fights with the Hun, 
went "Over the Top" at the Lyric 
Theatre Inst, night, and with him 
went the sympathies and cheers of 
the largest audience that ever wns 
jamme into u local theatre.

The first showing of "Over the 
Top," the magni cent Vitagrnph pic
ture made from Empey’s famous 
war hook was the most noteworthy 
event in the history of the Lyric 
Theatre nnd one of the most inspir
ing patriotic incidents this city has 
witnesae since the United States en
tered the war. ,

There were three reasons for this: 
First, the people saw tho fighting 

sergeant and American soldiers in 
action for the second time.

Second, "Over the Top," ns pre
sente on the screen by the Vita- 
graph Company ia the meat vivid, 
patriotic appeal tha t has been ma e

cook, 
bribe,

When the meal was ready- to servo 
It consisted of scrambled eggs,*fried 
potatoes, bread and Jam, and a plvdiet 
of beer which wo wero nllowcd to buy.

Thnt was the 20th of August, llnd 
I known that It 'was to be tho Inst 
real meal that I wns to eat for many 
weeks, I might have enjoyed It even 
more thnn I did, but It wns certainly 
very good.

We hnd cooked enough for eight, but 
while we wero still eating, nnother 
joined us. Ho wns nn English officer 
who hnd Just been brought In on a 
stretcher. For seven days, he told us, 
lie luid Inin In n shell hole, wounded, 
nnd he was almost famished, nnd wo 
were mighty glad to share our ban
quet with him.

We called on each man for a speech, 
and ono might have thought that wo 
wore nt a first-class club meeting. A 
few dnys nfter thnt our party wns. 
broken up and some of tbo men, I  sup
pose, I  shall never see. again.

One of the souvenirs of my adven
ture Is a check given me during this 
‘‘bnnquet’’ by L ieut James Henry 
Dickson of the Tenth Royal Irish Fu- 
sllecrs, s  fellow prisoner. It was for 
20 francs and was mtdo payable to 
tho- order of “Mr. Pat O'Brien, 2nd 

, Limit," Poor Jim forgot to scratch 
out tho ."London" and substitute 
"Courtrnl” on the date lino, but, Its 
X4luo. M a souvenir Is Just aa g rea t

NAZIMOVA ^ “REVELATION
At ili»? Stxr Wednesday. .

s ^ a s z x n B s ^ t s s c x c B

SERGT. ARTHUR GUY EMPEY

OVER THE
A Voice from the Trenches. Positively the Greatest Picture Ever Shown In Sanford

See 7,500 of Our Boys at Camp Wheeler, Macon, Ga., Go Over The Top
* ** .* •A  Real* W ar Picture* S h o w in g -W a r  as it is-Today. P len ty  of Fighting‘ ' See the B ig  G u n s in  A c tio n . ' • V

Children 27c pins 3c equals 30c Adults 50c plus 5c equals 55i

The BootUflfl«ris Requsst
Asked If he had anything to say 

fora receiving sentence to the county 
Jail on his conviction as a boollnt*- 
a Vernon county offender told 
Judge he'd like to he aUow*dto 
lect before going behind thoJ J ,r J , ‘£y 
IS due him from the sale of tho. 
on which the prosecution was bnseu. 
Kansas City Times. . -

stion for presenting such s wonder
ful picture in such s wonderful way. 
HU decorative scheme was beautiful 
in conception and execution and the 
special music- which he had arranged 
for "Over the Top" wes cne of tho 
most delightful features of ,a thor
oughly inspiring evening.—July 10
11th - - *

Reserve Seats at Bower & Roumillat Drug Store



C O U N TY  HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

Car Load of Fine Tennessee Mules Just 
Arrived. Undoubtedly We Have 19 of-lhe 
R nesL Animals -Eyer OIFered for Saje in

That makes the rope. 
That rings the bell, 
That sounda the knell 
T h a t lends the kaUer 

Back to  hell.

UPSALA AND GRAPEV1LLE 
Brother "  Albertson of DeLand 

hopes to be with us for a.service at 
the Upsata church at S o'clock next 
Sunday. •

Jesse Lee apd wife have purchased' 
a motor car and took a ride to  Palm 
Springs with Mr. and Mrs. S ted t on

anford

GET YOUR PICK NOW
T flE Y  A r S  g o in g  FAST

the Fourth

The Firs!

OOT soldiers

: B E S T  IN T H E  L ONG R U N

For u lt at •I)' 
Goodrich Drenches 

sad Dr pollBOODRICH
SHBlOE t ir e s

The history of the last twenty-two years of The 
B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company is pretty much the 
history of pneumatic automobile tire.

But whether Goodrich was bringing forth America's 
first clincher tire, or America's J5r*f cord tire—

Goodrich built tires to but one end—SBRV1CB VALUB 
to the user—the worth of the tire to the motorist on his 
car and on the road in comfort, economy, dependability 
and durability, and mileage.

That is why the tire  user to-duy gets the utmost SBR* 
vicn VA1.UR in GOODRICH SILV ERTO W N ’C O R D S, 
and BLACK SAFETY TREADS.

Demand SERVICE VALUB TIRKS.* * *
THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER'COM PANY

Jacksonville Branch: 803 Main S t, Jacksonville,‘11*.

Edwin Raulerion, Ralph King, C. A, 
Clark, Marcus lUinhart, • McDonald 
Csrraway, George A. De Cottes,

iW x.»r*s
T H E  C IT Y  O F G O O D R IC H  • A K R O N , O H IO .

' Mr. and Mra. Hodfin* spent> their 
Fourth a t Corob add Beach and 
Daytona, going over with a number 
of others.

Mr. and Mrs. Krimling and friends 
were callers i t  the ' home of H . G. 
LundquUt.

A number.met together for a little 
picnic near the Lutheran church, 
among whom were Rev. Ericson, 
wife and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Borell and Woodard Bcrtelson, Eva 
Karr, Mr. and Mrs. Magnuaon and 
later H. G. LundquUt and family 

.and Miss Olga Betlen.
MUi Lily Enzer Is. home for a 

short vacation a t the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ehrenshcrgcr. 
-W e understand th a t Mrs. Hilmcr 

LundquUt is entertaining her sinter 
from Winter Garden.

Mrs. Geo. Ballinger returned homp 
Tuesday nfter a pleasant visit of 
over two weeks spend with * her 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Coller 
in Sanford, very much improved in 
health.

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
The muny friends of .Mrs. George 

Ballinger are glad to know she is on 
the men again nfter n long spell of 
sicknt-s^ijnd will soon he aide LT! 
come ^ ira-. again.

Mrs. J .I  E. Vaughn has been on 
the sicklist nearly two weeks from a 
full she took Sunday a week ago.

We nro having good rains now for 
sweet potatoes and everybody ought 
to plant, for they will he needed in 
every family.

Well, U our dear boys keep up like 
they are now we will all soon have 
pence on earth again. May God 
give them good luck in all their (un
dertakings and livlp them through 
life, is my humble prenyer,

I don’t see much of the kaiser’s 
hoys nowadays. The hoys have got 
him harked and he will lie hacked 
worse than he is* now before they 
gel through with him.

Here U the dope

GENEVA
L. M. Rhcblnder U having the 

Deice electric- light and wnter sys
tem installed in hU residence and 
■tor?.

W. A. Whitcomb left for Bloom
ington, III,, last Saturday. He ex
pects to bring his family back with 
him .in the fall. ■ < "* l~ '

William and Raymond Kilbee and 
Orrie Matthews came home last 
Saturday from Georgia, w here'they 
have been packing peaches, •

Miss Clara Phillips of Sahford. 
spent the-Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Phillips on Lake Geneva.

*Mr. and Mrs. J . If. Daniels aro 
back from New Smyrna, where they 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Payne Daniels and the new Utile 
grand daughter.
. Mr. and Mrs. II. Baker expect to 
leave Boon for n few weeks' stay at 
Coronado Beach.

MUs Ethel Collins of Chuluota 
spent last week with MUs Kate 
Flynt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A.-Sheldon of 
Iowa City spent last Sunday in Ge
neva, attending Sunday school at 
the Methodist church in the morn
ing. . '
— Tin fiicud.' ..f M r r  WfflUHhs"will
lie glad to know she'in recovering 
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Raulrrson 
spent the week end in Orlando.

Mrs. Will Brown gave a farewell 
party last Wednesday evening in 
honor of Lister Brown, who left 
next morning for Key West to join 
the navy. Mrs. Brown served ice 
cream and pound cake, .mil all voted 
her a charming ho-it-ss.

/  EAS1AST SANFORD
Moore’s Station annual Sunday 

school picnic will take place at Lake 
Harney Thursday, July I St It. Fine
bathing beach and pavilion with 
tables. Everyone and tfu-ir friends 
urged to come and bring their <Un- 
ner. .
- Mjs. L f). Martin and Mrs. F. F. 

Dutton are leaving Thursday for 
Bridgton, Maine, tjie Martins' sum-

mar hoh»£ The ladies expect; to  
make the entire trip by Water.

Mr*. C. B. Tyler Ii in Jackaon- 
vllle this week. Mr. Tyler will ar
rive In Jacksonville F rid ay ‘on the 
Arrapaho, having been In Syracuse, 
N. Y., several spelts on business.

Miss Frances D utton is leaving 
this week for the ‘girla* summer 
camp In Junealike, N. C .. Junior 
Dutton la In Hendersonville, N. C., 
a t a boys’ summer camp.'

Sandy Anderson went to Tampa 
on Wednesday on a business and
pleasure trip .'____.— ___—-------- T

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Raynor and 
Mr. and Mr*. Will Raynor and  Miss 
Susie Squire made, a pleasant party 
£o ‘Daytona on thb Fourth.

Air. jmd Mrs. L, M. Lucas went 
with a 'party  of friends to  the beach 
on the Fourth. ' *k 

Jimmie Howard has returned from 
Jacksonville where he has been at St. 
Luke's Hospital for some time. We 
are pleased to ssy he has received 
much- benefit from treatment,- v

W. A. K night/G ottes McClelland 
and Herbert Squire have returned 
from the peach belt fn Georgia,: wher 
they were employed for some time. 
For lack of help many peaches were 
wasted, so we are told. There wan 
an extra large crop this year. *

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
V > *

And Calfle Shouldi Re a Strong 
Argument

I t pays to advertise. Through the 
support given by our business men 
to advertising campaigns for winter 
tourists, Sanford has become well 
known as a tourist city, and several 
million dollnrn have been spent here 
by o\ir' Visitors.

Those advertising campaigns cast 
considerable iponey, but we have the 
opportui*i!.i Ui gel a lot of'valUalile 
publicity without spending money, 
by merely registering n unanimous
vote for compulsory dipping of cattle 
at th e  election to he held next Tues
day.

Every Florida county which has 
held an election for this proposition 
has returned an overwhelming voti 
in favor of it and has received fa
vorable advertising in northern liv* 
stock juornals.

Our cattle owners want our votes 
for compulsory dipping of cattle, so 
they* can proceed with n systematic 
campaign of tick eradication, and 
get the county relcaicd from tick 
fever quarantine.

At tin same time we can get free 
publicity on being one of the banner 
live stock counties In Florida, which 
wilt attract the uttfntidn of pro
gressive farmers in northern states 
much quicker, than a lot of paid ad
vertising put out of our city and

IGOU & JONES STABLES
F O R M E R L Y  H A N D  B R O T H E R S

Cor. Park Ave. and 2nd Street Sanford, Florida 
3aeKiniinimi3Beciiiniiiiui»SKSxaiiiiiiini9eM SKXiiooiiiia3eaciiHniiiiB»e»eniniitiiii»e^

county, under quarantine conditions.
Opportunity Is knocking a t our 

door. We can let it in, by every 
qualified voter taking time enough 
next Tuesday to' go to his pqjjjng 
place and vote for compulsory dip
ping of cattle.

SEMINOLE’S 
ROLL OF HONOR

Nary
Karl Schultz, Sherman Routh, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Mum'll, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Koumtilat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscur House, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William Hnrt- 
ley, Wallace Lipford, W. C. Temple.

Forrest Gatchel, Ed'. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tenny Deane, F. F. Roper 
Douglass C. Gridin, W. M .Chan- 
celleor, Theo. Stiles, Alton E. Fnr- 
nell. .

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell 

Lrslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr, -Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Estridge, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattishali, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John Lee, Jr., A. Stafford, 'Andrew 
Aulin, John Cater Lawton. Alfred M. 
Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis.

Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates, Ernest' Gormley, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
Pevehousc, Horry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrotd Long 
James Weaver, Norman B aker,-E r
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lcwtie Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T, 
O. Gillis, Willie 0. Goolsby, llarrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody. Robert* 
Merriwether, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LeFils, Grover LeFils, Paul 
Dooley,' E. L. .M ott, Frank Camp
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar DuBose, Edwin L. 
Dinkle.

Snm J, Pickens, Harry II. New
man, Ilryon Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles. Priestcr, Robt. O. 
Weeks,. Walfred Pierson, Vandcr 
Perriltc, ‘Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, -Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthers, Lewis Col
lins, John A.-Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James .11, Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith; *Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal, George 
Hyman, John E. Hawkins, Fred Bal
lard, ^Carl Robert Willie, Joe Zapf, 
Rtlpli Geiger, Horry Geiger, Fred 
Ballard, Robert Hill.

Eddie Potter, Raymond McDon
ald, Carl M cDonald,.. Clarence 
Temple, Joo Guerry, William Shep
ard, Carl Takach, Victor M„ Greene, 
First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring, Second 
Lieut. Ralph Wight, Clarence Ma
honey, Homer Wynne, Walter Ma
son, John Pezold, Paul Pezold, Ed
mond Stowe, Frank Losslng, Arthur 
Lossing,* Berkeley Blackman,' Wor- 
thlngtori Blackman, Wallace' Lee, 
Henry Lee, Alvin Kendall, Brittain 
Johnson, Joseph Wynn, Chas. S, 
Lee, Tate Chapman, Robert A. Cobb,
J. J. Driggers, A. I. Ross, Tom. 
Meredith, William Coulbourn, Fred 
Wight.'

Reginald Holly, Virgil Lee Smith, 
Carl Mgjm, Hurtle Rymph, Cart 
Bruton, H. A. Chorpening, Harry 
Phillips, Louis B. Lenarts, Enoch M. 
Austin, Edward C. Austin, Isaac ;M. 
Dyess,- Will Erickson, C. S. Hickson, 
T. F. Singletary, J. 0 . Huff, Edward 
Routh, J. R. Stroud, E. II, Webb,

Don’t
Let Your Stock Suffer

»  v * *  . • *

7 ~ .  -  -  u s e  .

Cow Ease to Keep Off Flies
, • '

Fernald  H ardw are Company
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|  Eider Springs Water
g Pure, Sparkling Spring
g  Water Brought To .
1  Yotir Door Daily

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity j§

of 99.98 Per Cent. * s

i  T. 0 .  Charles D istributor I
g .  ‘ PHONE 338 - . |
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Sanford Vulcanizing Works
314 W. 1st ST.

E. W. DICKSON 
SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 67

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 

Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K '  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE

• ** «»■ *
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y b n 'rtd  fool If 'you d o n 'fW n d  t  aald 
to tnyaelf "tho noon bare it," and 
dosed.down the window again.

AT soon aa tbo window was doted, 
the noise of the train naturally aub- 
aided and Jta speed acctncd to dlmln- 
lab, and my plan appealed to tno 
stronger than ever.

I knew the guard In 'front of me 
didn't umlcratand-a--word of English, 
and wq >n n d ulet tone of voice. I con
fided. |o"tiio- English officer who sat 
next me what I bad planned to do.
" "For God's sake, Pat, chuck Iti" he 
Urged. "Don't ho a lunatic I ’This rail* 
road is double-tracked and rock-bal
lasted and the other track Is on your 
side. * You stand every chance In the 
world or knocking your brains out 
against the rails, or hjttlng a bridge or 
a whittling post, and If you escape! 
those you wilt probably be hl£ by_an-

gctU nffree bcfMTwfc reftU M U  Vr» 
through'the-window I I  would flay® 
to go through that window while the 
train was going .full-«peed, because If 
I watted until it had slowed up or 

r, It would be g simple 
guards to overtake or

haven’t one’chance In a thousand to 
m nko.ltIV .

There was n good dcftl of logic let
what bo said, hut I figured that once I 
was In that reprisal-enrap L might 
never have eveu one chance In a thou
sand to escape, and the Idea of re
maining n prisoner of war Indefinitely, 
went against my grata. I rcsolyc<rto

stopped cn: 
matter for 
shoot me.

I opened the window. The guard 
who sat opposite mo—eo close that 
his feet touched m|no and the etock 
of his gun which tie held between his 
knees occasionally-struclrtuy fool— 
made ut> objection, Imagining no. doubt 
that I  found the'ear too warm or that 
the smoke, wjtl^ whlcty the compart
ment was filled, annoyted me.

As I opened the window, the nolso 
tho train was making as It thundered 
along grew louder. It seemed to say: 
"You’re n fool If you do; you're a fool 
If yon don't—you’re n fool lLjfOil do—

Fertilizer and Feed Bags 
A -SPECIALTY

take my clinnce now nt. tho risk t>f 
breaking^mjr neck..

Tho car was full of smoke. I looked 
across a t the guard. He was rather an
old man, going home an loarc, and he 
seemed (6 be dreaming1 of what was In 
storo for him rather than paying any 
particular attention to me. Open In a 
while I had smiled a t him, and I figured 
th a t hjL hadn’t the slightest Idea of 

•• 1
(Continued on Psgi fl.i

Sanford Jonk and Bag Company
Opposite. Sjjy^Thestre

P. O. 00x1192. Sanford, Tli.

of my life if 1 could bare gotten away 
then and fooled that Hun—he was so 
cocksure.

Later wc.wero marched to tho train 
that was to convey us to Qrnnany. It 
consisted of some twelve coaches, 
eleven of these containing troops going 
home on leave, nnd Iho twelfth re
served for us. We were placed In a 
fourth-class compartment with' old, 
hard, wooden scots, a filthy floor and 
no lights save a candle placed there 
by a guard. There were eight of us 
prisoners sod four guards.

As we sat In the coach we were an 
object of curiosity to the crowd who 
gathered at the station.

’’Hope you have a nice trip t” ooo of 
them shouted sarcastically,

"Drop rap a line when you get to 
Berlin, will you?** shouted another In 
broken English.

“When shall • wo sco you agnln?" 
asked a third.

"Itcmember me to your friends, will 
you? You’ll find plenty where you’re 
going I” shouted another.

The German officers made no effiort 
to repress tho crowd. In fact, they 
Joined In the general laughter which 
followed every sally.

I called to a German ofllccr who was 
^passing our window.

"You’re an olficer, nren’t you?" I 
asked, respectfully enough.

"Yes. whnt of It?" ho rejoined.
"Well, In England," I said, “wo let 

your officers who arc prisoners rido 
first class, Cun’t you fix It so that wo 

‘can bo similarly treated, or least be 
transferred to second-class compart
ment?*’

“If I bad my wny.” he replied, “you’d 
rido with tbo bogs I"

Then ho turned to tho crowd and 
told them of my ri-quest and how ho 
had answered me, nnd they all laughed 
hilariously.

This got mo pretty hot.
"That would bo a d----- sight

better than riding with the Germans I" 
I yelled after him, but If ho consid
ered that a good Joke, he didn't pass 
It qa to tho cfowiL

Borne months later when I had the 
honor of telling my story to king 
George, he thought this Incident wns 
one Of the best Jokes be had ever 
heard. I don't believe be over laughed 
hatder In bis life.

Before our train pulled out. our 
gunnls had to present their arms for 
Inspection and their rifles were loaded 
In our presence to let us know tlmt 
they meant business.

From the moment the train started 
on Its way to Germany, the thought 
kept' coming to my bend that unless I 
could mako ray esenpe before we 
reached that reprisal enmp I might ns 
well mnkd up my mind, ns far ns 1 

1 wns concorhed, tho war wns over, 
i It occurred to me that If the eight 

of ub In that cor could Jump at a given 
I hlgnnl and seize those four llun gunnls 
1 by surprise, we’d hove a splendid 

chance or besting them nnd Jumping 
oft the train when It first slowed down, 
hut when I passed the Idea on to my 
comrades thpy turned It down. Kven 
If the plan worked out ns gloriously 
ns I had pictured, they pointed out, 
the fact that so many of us had es
caped would almost inevitably result 
In our reenpture. Tho Iluns would 
hnve Bcoured Belgium till they had 
got us and then wo would alt be shot. 
Perhaps they* wero right.

Nevertheless, I was determined that,’ 
K o  mailer whst the others decided to 

do, I was going to ronko one hid for 
freedom, come whnt might.

As wo'passed through village after 
village in Belgium nnd I realised that 
wo were getting, nearer nnd nearer to 
that dreaded reprisal cniup, I con
cluded that my one and only chance of

ER I—Introduetoi 
purpose In wi 
lures.

O’Drten is story
of bli sdvsoi

CHAPTER II—Tails of his snUstmant la aiRoyal corpo.^# trslnlna inand afs'transfsr u> Francs for.no- 
ut* duty.
CHAPTER III—Describes fights tn which 

ha bnufbl down,two (Jarman airplanas M S *  Anal «***>* tn which h /  was Smushi down wounded within .the Oer- Jiqes sad wea mods a  prisoner of
w*r.
CHAPTER IV—Discovers that derm an boaptiai • lalT bev baroualy nasUcUd the 555 .  wounded and <3 • to ted thalr anar-

g S , r w s r u S ."  « m2
K ith la d«ht of his beat chum, Ueut. 

ui Rainey.

A s the Sum m er M onths are now  w ith  us, w e havfe beeii very  
fortunate in securing m any very suitable articles in  W ear-
e i  . a  a n a  a a  '  aa . a . *■ a "1. a
in g  Apparel th at w ill add to  your com fort during these  
warm days For M onday, very attractive prices w ill greet 
you on every hand as you enter th is store. D on’t  forget th e  
date, M onday, Ju ly  15th, and com e early as first custom 
ers alw ays have the first pick. ^CHAPTER VI

Pictorial-Review-Patterns
POINTS THE WAY TO THRIFT

Pictorial-Review-Patterns
-FOR ECONOMY-

T h e  d a in t y
CHARM OF 

THE SUMMER 
FROCK '  ■

Is Delightfully , 
Expressed In

PICTORIAL 
R E V I E W  
PA TTER NS  
for AlTGUST

T h e S u m m er  
Fashion Book
S NOW ON BAU

JAPONIKA SILKS
The popular fabric fur Monday’s selling will !« 

these pretty "Japonikn Silks" in solid col- fa  pf 
ora. in nil the popular shades, also black

72-IN, DAMASK $1:49
Just think, for Monday we will offer a 

Damask and at the high price of linen c 
it seems impassible injt the Monday’s J  
prire is . ........................................... '

in. Table

WHITE PIQUE
- Fine quality white Pique, standard fa
width ns a special leader we have priced for “C tk f*
Monday’s selling a yard only ...............

TABLE DAMASK
5H-in. Table Damask, in a neat, attractive floral 

pattern, in a good weight, worth more on P ffk  
today's market, but specially priced for 
Monday, a yard...................... .................... .

HUMMER SUITING
3G inches wide gray mixed Summer Suiting. The 

ideal material for Suits, Skirts and Jackets j  A  
and dark enough to wepr while traveling—
Sfiecial price per yard ............... ...........  ......

SHEPHERD CHECK SUITING •
There is nothing neater, and more desirable than a 

black and white Shepherd Check Suiting.
This material is 36-in. wide, a good weight f a  gr 
and splendlil quality, for our Monday snlc

SALE UNDERWEAR
For Monday wo will place on sate a choice assort 

moot of Muslin Underskirts, with a good quality cm 
broidery flounces and considering lixjay’a 
market it seems impossible hut Just the 
same the price will be only ..... ........ t /

GOWNS
Here is another leader in Muslin Undcrw 

Indies’ cambric and nainsook Night Gowns |"v, 
with .neat embroidery nnd lace trimmed' wJ

AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS
are too well known to need tell 
anything about, as to their colors 
and wearing quality. Wc have n 
splendid selection of dress and 
apron checks, specially priced un
der today's market.

yokes, worth ll.&O.youn Monday for

$1.00 UNDERSKIRTS 79c 
We,have prepared another big special for Monday 

Sale—Ladies' lace or embroidery trimmed « a  
Muslin Underskirts as a leader while they

FLAXON
For there rummer days there is 

nothing nicer than a pretty sheer 
weave " Klaxon" for Shirtwaists 
ur Dresses., Plain a a  
while 40 inches wide 
special a ynrd . ........

CREPE METEOR
This beautiful material is nil silk, 40-in. wide, In 

black only, the material for service, for f h A  O U T 
making a stylish skirt or dress. Spec- H a ^  /.IT I

GAUZE VESTS
ladies' sleeveless gauze Vests, taped at 

neck and nrmholcs, our special price Mon
day for only

SALE PLEACHED MUSLIN
36-inches wide Bleached Muslin 

will, he on sale Monday (quantity 
limited to a customer) priced per yd.

LACE SALE
For Monday there yrill.be some very special 

bargains in French Vol., also Hound Thread Lace 
and Torchons. Don't miss the lace bargains.

RinUON SALE

Monday is tho time and this b the place to 
attend the Ribbon Sale. •

SHOES! SHOES!Gent's Furnishings
NIGHT SHIRT SPECIAL It is a great satisfaction to be able to 

buy good shoes and not; have to pay 
too much. We have those great shoes. 
“Godman” for Ladies’, Misses, Children. 
And those “Fairfield” Shoes for men. 
Armed with this make of shoes we are 
in a position to give you shoes that 
will wear and also save you money.

We have, secured 
a special lot of

Men’s full cut and full length Night Shirts, neatly trimmed, good 
$1,25 value for,................ ......................................... —

assortment of patterns, all sizes,
for only.™.......:--------------------

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL
nice lot of men's nsinsootr check.athletic Shirts or Dran 35c
OVERALLS AND KAHKI PANTS
we have priced a garment

a nice assortment to select from and the prices are GODMAN PUMPS 
. All Leather baby doll Pumps— 

for Children, sizes 8>{ to 11. These 
Pumps are all leather rife -f A n  
with patent leather Ha I M H 4 
finish. Monday's sale * r  ^

WHITE PUMPS 
Children's white Pumps, with 

white enameled leather sole. -Sizes 
8H to II.- Our spec- ST»-f n  A

LADIES PUMPS AND OXFORDS 
We.have somo selections for Mon

day's Sale—st $2.98 ri» -e i n
$ 1 * 4 9

For Men. . ,
what you are looking for to save money,

$10.00 SUITS, ONLY $6.98 For Monday’a 
Sate seo these

"Cool Cloth" Suits for men in a neat gray weave with a splash 
effect. Special..—...............- --- ----------------- --—.—---- ---------- WORK SHOES

For the Men w  have two splendid 
lots of work Shoes rife fa A  O 
special prices of $2.19 M V

MEN’S HALF HOSE
Monday b  "Sox" day for Men, 

Sec our aplondid values in cotton, 
tilk Hale and silk at LScy i» a  
20c, 26c. 36c, 49c and h M f

LADIES' HOSE
Monday—Don't fail to sec our 

lino of Cotton, Lbte and Silk IIosc. 
Special values for 16c' ri» -4 i  A  
15c, 25c, 35c, 49c. CDc Ha I _ / l M

T T \ J T / ' | 'W  G T T I T Q  Spells comfort and ease during these warm 
U  l a  l l / i i  O U I I O  days, when' you -want your dothea to fit 
loose. See our sped*! showing "Athletic.. Union} Suits,r Monday O Q  _ 
specially priced---------~--------------- —..... - ............(...---------- --------  OVL.

(lNCO&l'OIIATED)

Corner Sanford Avenue 
and Second Street



THE 8ANF0RD HERALD

for just as freight can  can be. cut 
out and loft on a side track, floats 
could cut out from the lino going up 
ono water couno and 'attached  to  
Lugs going up another water course 
just as can  can bo cut out from one 
nijlrriad and attached to trains run
ning on another railroad. In fact, 
anything tha t can, be done for econ
omy and convenience in shipping 
freight by rail from ono part of the 
country to  another jcodld be done by 
the government operating beat or 
barge lines on the. connecting river 
systems of the country.

To do this a tug should be run on 
every navigablo stream, making teg
ular schedules and pulling tuch ve
hicles'of commerce as were intended 
for the towns on tho river pn which 
it was run.
< lUver transportation does not'eost 
moro than one-third M’ much as

THE SANFORD HERALD atjd. te legraph. lines however and 
then wo will sec what we will sec.

. B. i .  HOLLY. Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, business Manager T he ' patriotic ..-girls of Sanfori 

should place the slackers In the 
slackers ,11st and see-tha t they arePubUtbtd l im y  Tuesday sad  FrkUy

made aware of what real American 
girls', think about them .» . Other 
countries are doing this and it is 
(imo our.own people made note o ' 
the young men who can go- tcsjwllr 
and cfo not. They should have no 
place among the real Americans of 
Sanford. ’ - .

MUOSCRIPTION p r ic k  in  a dv ance :
ONE TEAR........... ............ ................ ; . l* ...S
MX MONTH# ............................ ..
MIRKS MONTHS........................ ..........
DtRtfrsd Is Iks a iy  hr C u rrit M.M Per Teat In 

A d ru m  nr ISc P it Mnslk 
f i f  Nk H Ait w i M ulflt Mnln tl.O d ltt'

CAPITAL $30,0D0.0Q SURPLUS 315,000.00K ilu rd  u  S»»«4 .C a«i MaliklSO-r Aafarl ?!«*<)
Itw I'ttaliuUg i l  S j .* i»«t. H i l ’J I  

Vrdei Ac4 o7 Murrk J»H. 1*70 : :  "D eb” lie!!;* of the Sanford 
Herrld rhould gnlLt and ever get on 
Li Iron. !rko it from me that he'd 

«u wear a tor self preserva- 
;irn. The crcr;-* could see that 
Iran  of liU f ir  rcveral miles, and 
:Le:e h  no uiv it:, throwing out in- 
duccrr.sr/.s ta  especially invite the 
attcr. irn  cf the sharpshooters.— 
Palm Her eh Pcs?. Bob. may have 
lost (or.sidciable h tir but bo is more 
fortunate than icir.c editors, in that 
he has never lost his head. Nothing 
personal, of course.—Arcadia Enter-

SANFORD, FLORIDA o l  tailor r. r. deas 0
F. L WOODRUFF Vto.Pn.4lM C**k - AmTC.AU. •' X

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS 8
w a m i a m g m m m m m m m m w l

"I pledge allegiance 
to my flag end the Re
public for which it 
stands; one nation in
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to sll.”

II. R. STEVENS

station reached by that as to what idea of the world’a most 
If loaded on a freight car marvelous inventive mind the men 
) delivered - anywhere in have been engaged in working out 
States, Canada or Mcx- and whether or not the latest dis- 

, N covery of the genius will end the
ght would have to wait war*
d find a boat going to its One mth from Philadelphia states 
while freight delivered to tha t ho saw Mr! Edison across the 
I could be takon on its street tho other day and th a t ho was 
w hoiirs for the railroad surrounded with xoldicra an(] lecret 
t regular schedules. service men to proteef* him from
jvernment, by giving to barm' ^ho writer knows tha t the 
portntlon the certainty winter home and laboratories at 
.nd the wide range as to F,ort M>er»* Horld*, of the man who 
at- the railroads give. alecPa but flvc hour* In.twenty-four 
the shippers by water arc heavny Uvardod day and. night 

ty and tho convenience ^ p r o t e c t  the secreta th a t may be 
have If they shipped by ht,ddcn thero- So ,a evident that 
e government, operating the Un,lcd S u tca  Government bc- 
nilroads snd the water ,,evea thcrc ls ■omethlng in the head 
use the latter at one- of Mr- Edison worth protecting, at 

•oat that would attend ,c"at untU 11 ,a ,nto Practical use. 
the former. Now, while Already tho Associated Press has 
lent is in control of the carried stories of the experiment 
in of the country by rail from a hill top on the plains of the 
like, it would be a good West of what is known ns Edison’s 
itematlze transportation chained'lightning. This is operated 
i such a way as would by wireless from two stations that 
liable for popular use.— focus on the same spot, and like the 
I. sun’s raya are concentrated by a

lens till fire Is created at u given spot 
Jison Win the War? so the electricity of Edison's chained 
rc was a call for volun- lightning is gathered and hurled 
ter the laboratories of through space. The experi/nent re- 
Edison, inventor, plcdg-1 suited in the slaying of a whole flock

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA FLORIDA STATE COLLEGETHE USE OF WATERWAYS
The government owns about thirty 

thousand milea-of navigable inland 
water. The quantity of freight that 
can be carried over it is measured 
only by the number of boats that 
‘arc operated. An engine could pull 
ten times as much freight per horse
power on it than on a road. It.has 
no grades and nature provided the 
roadbed which has been maintained 
and can be maintained at n trifling
cost. ..... „  .» ■

The government is making prep
arations to use the inland waterways 
of the country for the transportation 
of freight to a greater extent than 
they were ever used before, but it 
cannot make its plans too sweeping. 
These waters could be mnde to carry 
an much freight.os is now carried by 
the railroads. Where railroads arc 
overcrowded the freight could be 
transferred at convenient places to 
navigable streams if enough boats 
or barges were provided. Wo think 
it would lie economy and promotive 
of efficiency if n very-large number 
of vessels were provided for this 
traffic.

These vessels should bo small — 
not much larger than freight cant 
and should be pulled by light draft 
tugs. They should lie run In trains 
longer than the longest freight trains 
and should he run on regular sched
ules so that shippers could rely on 
them. Boats or barges could be 
loaded at any point and carried to 
any other point on navigable water

FOR WOMEN 
Ttllahassec

• SI) FtudroU from t l  Florida

K a a a s . c a s “ '
Writ* at on:* for Catalog

Gainesville
Military Training Under Army Officers

Coorara In Afta and Brlanm, Afririltuf*, 
Ctarr.Pal, Civil. Elactrtral and Mtchaolcaf Fnjl- 
ntorins. 1 aw. TM tM n' CoUtf*.

Tuition Frr*. Sand for Catalof.
A. A. MURPHREE. President EDWARD CQNRAlh, President

That was a wise congress that 
taxed everybody's income except 
their own.

Ten cents per gallon on gasoline 
will cut the joy rides some and then 
Some. And that tax on glad rags 
snd all the other gladsome things 
Will keep people close at home.

without of sheep at a single stroke, but the 
one ex-1 scientists said then that the great 
tfle es- inventor had not yet learned to eon- 

ny men trol his lightning sufficiently, and 
ked for, tha t there was danger if used on the 
the call battlefield of a general killing his

that of his ad- NON-SKID TIRES.%,A  real investm ent on which you realize full value in mileage and Fisk Service, with an initial price that is attractive

own army ns 
. \erssry.
* There is another theory that Mr, 

Edison is working on an explosive so 
i concentrated tha t enough to destroy 

n division can he packed in a small 
I capsule. With this kind of hell-pill 

one aviator rould_e»rry up enough of 
the capsules to send a whole army to 
the hi-«om of Abraham "if the stuff 
were properly dropped. The trouble 
with the explosives so fnr known to 
n a n  is that a corps of avintors can 
cFrry up but n limited num ber of 
tens. The Government is said to 
have ordered n million nirplanes, and 
this would indicate that mnybe sxme 
1 ind of concentrated explosive is 

j what the mind of Edison is going to 
l ive the Allies with which to end the 
world struggle and forever wipe the 
Hun from the face of the earth.

At any rate, it was published at 
th? loginning of the war that Mr. 
Edivcn had stated that he had some
thing in mind that would end the 
struggle, but that it Vould produce 
wholetale murder and he wtuid npt 
release it. Rut, the story goes.Nifte- 
the n rocilies of Germany increnred 
in number" and horror and the 
United States entered the war, Mr. 
Edison consented to give his ideas 
to the Government of his country.

We know the man who produced 
the • lectric light, tho trolley car, the 
phoi ogrnph, the storage battery, 
etc., is laboring on something that 
le  hopes will end the war and end it 
in tho only way that civilization will 
permit it to end—in victory for the 
Allies and for America. Certainly 
the country that invented the sub
marine, the airplnne, the telephone,- 
the cotton gin, the steamboat, the 
linotype machine, artificial ire and 
practically everything else wonder
ful except the tyirclcss, which came 
from another ally, Ita ly—certainly

any point and carried to any other 
point on any standard gauge rail- 
load. Boats could he l-ut out and 

left at the towns they were intended

SANFORD, FLORIDA

The Strength of the Army
that goes to war and that 
stays at home to keep the 
nation prosperous depends 
on HEALTH.
I offer my cervices to everybody 
young, old, or in-between. x 
I have come all the way from 
sun-kissed California 
I am

W ar Tim e Organization
• •

Thia bank is a member of the Federal 
Reserve System,

Bochum: 1, We donxlder it our obli
gation to do otir part in the 
organization of the Nation V

In 5-cent bottles 
At alLr.tored k ~
Cheaper by the case 
Delicious to taste 
I like !c be tasted 
And when J’m tasted I 
• ccirrccr.te by keeping you welf 
L i t’n Lett me friends 
I f'm honied by

banking resources.
2. We believe that the inter

ests of our customers are 
safeguarded by our mem
bership in the Federal 
Reserve System with the 
red iscoun ting  privilege 
which insures our being 
able to meet all demands 

' for cash.

kirst National-Bank
OP 8ANPOUD. FLORIDA

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling CoEXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS
SANFOliD, FLORIDA

PEO P LES  BANK O F S A N FO R D
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* -
R***«t #f Iks CwdllUe • ( Tk*

FIRST NATIONAL BANKIN SO C IE T Y ^ S DOMAIN
^ ; H AP P « s ^ m » I N A N D  £

| jpUkW* *fc*efc* fcwmwir r>  51,61
Dl*H county or oth*r manl*)r*l «!«)**Im

a*rur*d bjr pt<»if*ofotmtaof t h tx b a n 1 L 6 7 J .M  Diyidrnd* unpaid. , -  . . « __
ToUidanuxiddnpouu, other th an  bank 

itrpo,it*. aullect t o  l l i u r r * .  •
Item* * I I .  35, J«. SI, a>, 39,

.1 0  and I I _________ . aJl . lT*-*.1
PotUl urirfi ilepotiU______________2.U.LJ4

---------- — 4i9TJ
At Sanford, In the State of Florida, ht 

the close of business June 29, 1918
T o u t  ol time depoaita, r ih jc r t  t3 IU-

and IS---------------------------223.7*1.32
War u  vitiri<TrUflrat* and thrift etampMalone arrived yeatcrday’ 

tBburg and’will'remain sev-1 
a looking after busirirrs In-1

A. Green cf • Jneksonv 
among the Sanford visit on 
day. * . ♦

J- A. Wallis of Tari|.a U 
several days in the city this

Ur**urrt* dapart t irrount.NEW RULES
of the -'* *• . *'r.

Food Administration

Loan, and niacount* .
OvarJialla, Onianirrd____
U. 8. Honda dapoiltad to 

**cur* circulation (par
vain*) ' ~* __It

U. 3. Ilonda and CerllBral** 
ol lnd*btrdn**a aln lfn l 
la aacur* If. S. drpoalta 
(par .ralu*) '

U te r i  y l a t a  Bonds un-

.KV.eMst

]en Hand left' yrolqrday 
a Bench where she will be 
of Mbs Fern Ward for

It U« I# nHI[ill7i IrCUlMF Cf In# lB}V9*fiireri] 
hank, da nlrmnly ro to r  that lha a Nora rtaterr ml 
it true in tha brat ol ray knooltdc* and briirf.

♦  II. y .  W l l lT N f P ,  Citk'aw 
.-ubtcribrd aitd avnrn to L, A .M rum lty  

t rior* mo tbit Slh day F. II. Hand 
ol July. ISIS. ^  T . J .  i l l lUf 

Claud* IL Couch Direct, r*
Notary Public My Com. axpitM Not. (V. ISIS

10.000.00 JS.7S0.00

SLEKI' INSURANCE 
A Terror to Mosquilors.

Reports reselling Federol Food 
Administrator Braxton Beacham, to

7,700.00

the effect that certain bakcra on the 
cist coaat of Florida Were endeavor
ing to raise the price of their bread, 
resulted

jlBlating'variety, PH:* FT..0 l>u>h- 
Ch-io Jr Co. . "C-t/ ‘

I). J, Tfooley of Jael-jonvil’o is 
among the guests at tho Hotel 
Csrnes today.

A. H. Roberta of Tallahassee b 
spending several days In the city 
4his week on business.

t)r, D. C. Ward, CilsopA.i.!? 
physician. First National H.ink 
jjldg., Phone 330-W. G4-tf.

A. J. Tound. of Jacksonville spent 
a few hours In the city yesterday on 
business.

Mr. M. McClelland of Lakeland 
was among'the viibora In the city 
Wednesday., ,

6G6 cures by removing the cause.
A. R. Mcrrlwether left yesterday [ 

for Daytona Beach where be will re
main for,several days.

Mrs. A. L. Staornn of Miami ar
rived yesterday and wil| enjoy a 
brief visit In Sanford, the guest t.f 
friends and relatives. .

GGG contains no alcohol, arsenic 
nor other pnbonous drugs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells and 
daughter arrived * ycaierday from 
Miami and will enjoy a brief visit in 
the city. While here they will be 
guests at the Hotel Carnes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thigpen and 
Mb* Wilkie left yesterday for Day
tona Beach where they will remain 
aeveinl days.

19,344.00
Liberty Loan ilon<l>, S t j  

per cent and 4 per (*ot 
p M p d  tJ  m v in  But* 
or other dcpaUU or bill*an order from Mr. 

Beacham to county food adminis
trators in those places from which 
complaints received, to immediately 
notify the bakers not to elevate 
their prices above a point that would 
cause the consumer to pay more 
than ten cents for a 16 ounce loaf. 
Mr. Beacham also Instructed the 
county food administrators to close 
every baker wheie the higher charge 
was made, pending a further hearing 
if such was considered necetsary. 
Several months ago Mr. Beacham 
was instructed from Washington to 
permit no Increase In the price of 
brekd, and he at bnce notified all the 
bakers in Florida th a t they would 
have to conform to established 
prices. -Only recently was there any 
intimation that the order would, he 
evaded, and Mr. Beacham has de
termined that under "no  circum
stances will lie allow tho bakjms to 
rnbe their prices except he be satb- 
fled that it is necessary to grant a 
higher margin of profit to protect 
business interests. The specific com
plaints enme from Fort Pierce, Pnlm 
Beiith, Miami and Key West. In 
other aections of the state bakers 
nre making a 1G ounce loaf which b 
aold at wholesale for 8 or 9 rents snd 
retailed at 10 cents. It has been 
found tha t where the price of bread 
b allowed to go higher, there b no 
great inclination to lower pricey 
when cost of material br redured and 
innBmurh nn the food ndmlnLntrnlion 
has stabilized the price of flour and 
substitutes there is considered but 
little justification for prices such as 
were attempted in some of the
places complajned of nnd which 
would hnve made the consume^upay 
15 rents for a pound loaf of bread. 
The regulation ol bread prices is not 
the only thing that b  going to get 
Mr. Beacham'* close attention in 
the future, for he has declared hb 
intention of clamping down tight on 
the profiteers who are gradually In
creasing margins on other goods in 
the foolbh belief thatethey may per- 
hajy escape punishment. A general 
inspection of the state is now- under 
way and some lively and Interesting 
proceedings are expected. •

One consolation.
There Is one thing about bicycle 

riding—a round-shouldered man look* 
na well ns anybody elfo

r*yro<nt* actually Radi*F* C. Whitt home of the Florida 
mes-Union was in the city yester-

on liberty 4 i ,  perm it
Hoad*______________ __

Bond, other than U. 3,. 
bond, pl«df*d to wcur*
U. 8. drpo.lt*_____ ' .

lion it • other than U.3. Uonda 
r!*df*d to Srwir* Poatal
Savin*. Pepp.lt*_______

Sttu/UiA other than U. 8. 
b o n d *  (not Including

MAY ALLISON, irv
SOCIAL HYPOCRITES
At the Star Theatre Tuesday 72 JO I.ST

plant or establishment will have to 
dose through lack of sugar. *L. W.- Wbe arrived yraterday 

from Richmond and will remnin 
several days looking after business 
interests,

cent ot utMcrlpllonV 2.100.00 
15.000 00 
2,5000)Notice

Bids will be received for tr'ans? 
porting school children In District 
*Jo. 1. on the following routes for a 
term of eight months beginning Sep- 
tern her IG, 1918:

Route No. 1—Celery avenue and 
lleardall avenue to Cameron City.

Route No. 2 —Sanford avenue to. 
Elder Springs.

Fumim-* nod-------------------- ItttTM____ ................. -
Itiwt K*.*l»o»n d other than banking

Lawful rorrr*  *P.b Federal It*a*rv*
Hank___________________________ 33,511 S3

I t e m  with Federal Ratter* Bank In 
proem  ul rJlerUon (not available ,
a .^ * ie rv » L j j____________ . 3,952.87

Caili in veu.t Snd net anwjnu due (rum
, Na*l»nal llanki „ ______________

Net amount due I rum banka and bank
ed. and tn u t  rompanle* other than

66G cures Bilious Fev

P31.29Indudel In I t tm i II, II and I 5 , . . _ .  
Cheek* on other banka In the tame city 

or town u  reprrtlni bank (other
than Item 17)_______________ ____

Total ot Itenu II , IS, IS,
17. and IS_____________t2.045.ST

Check, on bunk, located outild* of city 
or town of feportlnc benk and other
raih Item* , -------  . ■

lledemnUon fund with U. S. Tr*a,ur.>r 
aad due from U. 8. Trea-urer____ _

Bioute No. 3- 
roc corner. 

Route No. 4

First street to Mon

Upsala.
All transportation to be in good 

weatherproof; busses, autmoblle or 
lorsc drawn* h

Bids must be delivered nor later 
than August 1st to B. F. Whitner, 
Sec’y Board of Trustees, School

Live Out-Doors this summer
IJtblUilaa

AEllOLirK-RO whip
VENTIUT1NG PORCH SHADES

Hrmoval Notice
I have moved my c) cuing nt,d 

pressing business from .Su- ccYner of 
Palmetto and First stre«. . i, the coi
ner across from Wight Grocery Co., 

Mrs. F. LcIUi.|UP.

SANFORD FURNITURE CO,

Cypress LumberI. S. Levy of Thmpn was a husi- 
nrss-vbitor in the city yesterday.' i

Mr. and Mm. E. S. Ferguson of 
West Palin Beach arc spending sev
eral days in Sanford thb  week, the 
guests of friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. pressner have gone 
to the northern markets.\T h e y  will 
abo visit New York where they will 
spend several weeks selecting a new
line of ready to wear goods and mil
linery for the fall and winter.

92-2t-fri
U. G, Man of Tampa spent a few 

hours in the city yesterday on Itusi-
nw!>,

G. J. Jones arrived yesterday from 
Atlanta and will remain revernl days 
looking after itusiness interests.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror ti> MoJquitoeJ."

For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

!hase & Co., Santord, F la

YOUR DAY OF FREEDOM

from big fire expense will begin 
tho day you bring us your In
jured tires for remaking instead 

l buying new
Miss Peck Entertained

Miss Helen Peek most charmingly 
entertained the meVnbers of the 
younger set on Tuesday evening at 
her home on Ninth street. Dancing 
was enjoyed to the strains of Vic- 
trola music until a late hour.

of rushing off and buyl 
ones. For vulcanizing d o c s  
mute than mend. It makes a 
perfectly whole undamaged tire. 
And th" cost wouldn't pay for 
even n part of n new tiro. : :

Despite the small army n i .office 
assistants which have been enlisted 
at the office, of Federal Food Ad
ministrator Braxton Iloarham, the 
work of issuing certificate* JO those 
who require sugar for businers pur
poses is threatening to swamp bead- 
■|Ut rters. The new regulations un
der which every user of sugar for 
commercial purposes must procure a 
certificate hss resulted In filling Up 
app i cal ions by the thousands, nnd 
no opportunity was given to provide 
against the rush, though the bulk of 
the' applications have been taken 
rare of nnd the sugar distribution 
fer the state Is going forward With
out M-rious delay. The same situa
tion existed in every state in the 
union, anti Florida is getting only 
lier share of the difficulties which at 
worst will be overcomfe before the 
end of the week. A great many ap
plicants nre making the mistake of 
not giving the!?-'address properly, 
and dozens of letters arc received 
which give the street address-nnd no 
city is named. Olliers pul insuf
ficient postage on their letters abd as 
tho food administration office is not 
allowed to pay "postage due" tho 
letters cannot be taken from tho 
postolllce a n d ’must remain there or 
be remailed to the originnl senders. 
A great many useless questions are 
also asked, when a perusal of the

because there is nt> capital stock, 
However, the chances that such an 
assessment will be made is very ic- 
mote.

If interested, .before your policy 
c.'pirea, bring it to my offiro at I 
Boom 8 in the Court House, and

renewal in

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
k and 3rd fft. Sanford, Florida

Delicious fruit punch was served 
during the evening.

Among the guests were Miss Serita 
Lake, Miss Victoria Nijddtt, Miss 
May Thrasher, Miss Ethel Henry, 
Miss Florcnrc Henry, Mis* Dorothy 
Rumph, J. D. Woodruff, Frank 
Woodruff, Hawkins Connell), G. W. 
Spencer, Leslie Roller, Max Stewart, 
l,ec Peck, Mr. and M:s. McCuller 
and Mr. anti Mrs. R. L. Peck.

Geo. Crews of Jacksonville, the 
genial representative of the Cumber
land Liberty Mills is spending a 
feu days in tho city.

G. W. Vogels bf Orange Pnrk, 
Ha., is among the guests at the 
Ho'(I Carnes this week.

tjliti cures Headaches, Biliousness, 
Ltej nf Appetite, -or that tired ach
ing feeling, due to Mnlnria nr Colds. 
Fine Tonic.

T. H. Alford arrived yesterday 
from Birmingham and will remain 
»evera| days combining business nnd 
pleasure. . ■

L Daugherty, the popular repre
sentative of the American Supply 
Co., of Tampa sf-.ent n few hours In 
the city yesterday.
• fiCG cures Malarial Fever.

Mrs. J. B. McLeod has returned 
home fr̂ nm a visit with friends in 
Sorrento. She J wes accompanied 
home by Muti Dottic McIntosh who 
w»!l lie her guest for a few days. 
Mb* MrfnUab formerly resided here 
hut is now in Palm Beach where she 
he* it perilIcn ns stenographer.

Sacks F o r  C a s t o r  B eans
New or Second Hand Bags

• . WRITE FOR PRICES

Southern States B a g  Co.
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

make application for its 
the Mutual Company.

M. F. Robinson
91-4tc

Liberty.
Liberty is it alow fruit. It la nerej 

chrap; (t Is made difficult because free
dom Is the accomplishment and per- 
tectncsi of man.—Emerson.

NOTICE—PAY YOUR CITY TAXES
This l« to notify all persons who 

havo not paid their city taxes for 
tho year 1916, and those prior there
to that these taxes must now be 
paid.

This is a matter ..which you should 
look after; and don’t wait for a sec
ond notice from me, for it will be n 
costly one.

J. J. DICKINSON.
88-tf City Attorney.

Report or the Condition of The Dank 
of Oviedo, at Ov|edo, In the State 

of Florida, at the Close of Busi
ness. June. M, 1918

ll*M<irr*s
I*oani on )’**1 L.Ut*------- --------------'
t/iaru on Cotlatrral ti*furlty Other Than

Ural K*lat*--------------------------------
AU Olh*r Loana i l l  OUcounta-----------
Ovrrdralta.,,. ....... ........ ...........................
Ualt*d S '»l*. Bond*- ---- --
)tanting Hou-r. Furniture and Fixture*-. 
Claim* and Other llroourr** _ _ _ — _
t>u« from Inrorporitnl Ban' i_________
C aih oo hand___ _____ _________

« 1 U j4.001
. 14.0S9.00 
. 29 J 1 5.73 

222.55 
154.00 

. 4.KI0.3S 

. 2.819.34 

. 14,600.99 

. 2,855.61Entered Apprentice Degree 
At the next regulur communica

tion of Sanford Lodge No. G2 F. & 
A. M, which will be hold on Turzday 
evening, July 16 at 7:30 tho En- Dollars Saved . During Youth and Middle Age

will, by accretions of interest 
at 4 per cent

. Doubie Themselves

Cspltal Block Paid l a ----------------115.000.00
Hurptua Fund_____ 3,000.00
Unillrldad I'roOta (lam Kipan^n and

Taste Paid)-.____________________  ),83< #2
HI,Id and* Unpaid_____________ ______ 600.00
Individual Pvpodta Bubjtet to Ch*ck----  47,750.13
Tim* Crrtlftcatr » ot T>re<Mi t --------------  0.3 41 50
rathlrr '* rtwcka Uuutandlng-.------------  MS-05
l)u* to Inrorporat*! Bank*......... .........  6,000.00

tered Apprentice Degree will be con
ferred and every Mason is cordially 
Invited to attend,

At the last communication the 
Fellowcralt Degree was conferred by 
the Senior Warden, W. C. •DcCour-
sey. .

Tho Senior Deacon, W. M. Hnyr.es 
delivered the splendid lecture Lc- 
luiging to this degree treating that 

iPreenirptnry i» un ollegoiical sys- 
; tc in must pnr1t._kr cf i's nytnbolic in- 
! »:i uc‘.icn, that every rer3mony haa 
’ i'E inyj'.icil rcfeier.ee r.ntl every 
| Imdmarl: i n legilimr.to explanation;
'■that Geometry, ihe first nnd noblest 
l f f jijtncc* is '.he brsls on which the 
superstructure of breemzsohry la 
greeted, paying profound homage to 

'th e  sacred nam^ of tho Grand 
Geometrician of the Universe.

The symbols of Unity, Peace and _
' plenty are described and their moral la doing all he caa to so adjust mat 
application explained. tera temporarily that no peHieuln

suer meat uny question tnat could 
he reasonably proposed. Those who 
wish to secure sugar need only ask 
for an application blank, and t ie  
form is so simple it can be easily 
filled out and sent in for certificates.
While the.system mey.eeem at first 
glance to be intricate, it it tho crly 
mblhcd under which the foed cdmin
istration can guarantee h propcer 
dlstilbuticn cf sugar, and thus Ir- 
rurc cvety. state in the union, i's 
proper share: Tho new' reguintlora 
will prevent ovpr supplies in the 
hands cf any dealers nnd corsuificre, 
nnd ‘rlready several cneca cf hoard
ing have been discovered through 
the medium of the reporle.

Food Administrator Beacham is <, 
very anxious to sea no hi^lt to husl-| 
ness through inaup.uratiori of the 
new plans for sugar distribution, end *hcuse,

Ktal* ol F torU i,  1 . •
County of 8*mlnol#l «

I. T. L. L l i r i .  CathUr ot Ik* ahjr*-n.\m*. 
Hank. Do 8ol*(nnly iw *ar tha t  th*  aboV* 
*ttt*m*nt I, t-u* to tl,*-b*il ol my know lc ji*  
and h*ll«t.

T . L. LINGO, Caxtlrr
fw raX —Atte't;

It. G. Smith 8ub*rlli*t and aaoni to
T. C*. Hrtnnr.n k l  t»  IhU 6th rtai
T. W. Ijxwton cl J:!y.,  19IS

U i f m w  t' . L  W*'t
• Notary Tuhti*

The First liraft of Old Age
Is likely to be Brawn

A Coi do Shape Oxford with 
Leather Soles and Leather 
Heels. Newest fi'lioe oil the 
M a r k e t  for' fi*Q A A

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Tq Late to Classify)



oTlhcra luuTfo go'vridraiTo tfirojigh the FOR RENTout (hit. information. Simply write 
a letter and address It. u  per In- 
atruetlona In tho. ad.

proper pVyaln(l~eon<nnnir*tir Tho aoll 
due to a lack of hurnue oc.poor dmln- 
ageror I t  luajr to  Something elte. Tho 
re^Lprobletn la to determine what the 
troublo la and then apply-tho proper 
remedy. If It la known.

.window. -
Tfnr  train  wia ndw going a t a rata of 

between th irty  and tWrty-flro mile* an 
hour, and again It aeemed to admonish 
mo as It. rattled along over tho ties. 
"You’re a fool If.you do—you’ro a fool 
If you don’t. Yon’re a fool If you don’t 
—you’re n fool If yoado. You’ro n fool 
If you .don’t." . •

I waited no longer. Standing upon 
'the bench as If to put the hag on the 
rack and taking hold o( tho rack with 
my left hand nnd a strap /that hung 
from the top of the enr with my right, 
I pulled my*olf up. shoved my feet nnd 
let-x »»t of the window nnd let go.

'it ..re wna.tt pnty.r on my llpa os 1 
f -n t v ’ f r v l  I ex.iOcted n bullet l>0- 
r.M on .ny should* rj, but It was all 
over in mi JuMuut.

f  landed cn my left eldo and face, 
burying my Jcco In tho rock ballast, 
rutting It open nnd dosing, my left 
eye, shinning my huuds and shins and 
straining ,111)' tinkle. For a few mo
ments 1 was completely knocked out, 
nnd If tiil-y shot nt me through tho 
window, In the flrut moments after my 
escape, I had no way of knowing.

Of course, If they could hare stopped 
the train right then, they could caally 
hare recaptured me, but at the speed It 
was going and In ths confusion which 
mast have follbwcd my escape, they 
prdbably didn’t atop within half of a 
mile from the spot where 1 lay.

I came to within a few minutes and 
when I examined myself and found no 
bones broken, I didn't stop to worry 
about my cuts and bruises, but Jumped 
up with the Idea of putting as great a 
distance between roe and that track as 
possible before daylight came. 8tlll be
ing dased, I forgot all about tho barbed 
wire fence along tho right of way and 
ran full tilt Into It. Right thcro I  lost 
one of my two precious pieces of bread, 
which fell out of tpy knapsack, but 1 
could not atop to look for It then.

The ono thing'that waa uppermost In 
my mind waa that for the moment I 
waa free, and It was up to me now to 
makp the moat of my liberty.

(Continued in Meat Issue)

, Furnished Rooms by Dny, Week' 
or M onth—Parlj avenue F ist, 105 
North I’urk.av^nue, over L. R. Phil
ipp & C). drug Jtjro  Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

FOR SALE
V H E A TFor Sale—TAro, fine farm horses, 

also-food buggy horses. Will sell 
cheap Tor cash. A ddress'P . O. Dox 
No. 1426, City. "  86-tf

B E R R IE S  F O R  H O M E  H A R D EN S For Rent—Three cfllce room 
fronting on First street. - Most de
sirable offices in city. Several other 
good office rooms in same building. 
Yowill & Speer. 23-tfc

Everbearing Varieties Are Favored In 
Northern 8tates Because of 

Their Hardiness. Let Me Examine Yoor EyesFor Sale, Rent • or E xchange- 
Twenty six acres, ortct mllc of Lako 
M arJt six miles of Sanford; 12 acres 
suitable to  cultivate. Fronts a nice 
lake, two story packing house. 
Screened. Can be used to camp in. 
Chicken ♦ouse. Will sell on easy 
terms or trado for property in towh. 
Look it over and make your offer. 
T. W. Jackson, Fourth N at'l Bank 
Bldg., - Atlanta, Ga. ' 92-3tc

(Prepared by the United Btalcs Depart- 
neat of Agriculture.)

Strawberries may be produced 
throughout the summer and autumn 

-montha In the Northern United States. 
Plants of the everbearing aorta may be 
aet In tho apring and a  crop ■ ecu red 
In tho summer and autumn of the 
same year. Tho plants are very hardy, 
their follago la very resistant to dis
ease, and under favorable conditions 
they contlnno to produce berries until 
hard frosts occur. These character
istics mako them especially tultablo 
for the home garden-

LIEUTENANT 
PAT O'BRIEN

Cop/rif kl, IMS, b ;  »*at Alt* O i l rua
WANTED

. .For Sale—Two thor9ughbrcd .reg
istered Berkshire sous and 13 pigs 
Also one registered boar. All yoifnj 
stock. H. B. Ballard, Altamontf 
Springs, Fla. 93-2tp '

s«Mt was'-going through iqy nftod *H 
th e  tlmo wo had been traveling.

I began to cough as though my throat 
w as badly irritated by the smoke und 
then I opened the window again. This 
time the guard looked up and showed 
Ida disapproval, bat did' not say any
thing.

I t  was then 4 o’clock In the morn
in g  and would soon be light. 1 knew I 
had  to do It right then, or never, as 
th a n  would be no chance to eacapo In 
th e  daytime.

I  had on a trench coat that I  had 
oaed aa a  flying coat and wore my 
knapeack, which I  b id  constructed 
o u t of a gaa bag brought Into Courtral 
b y  a  British prisoner. In this I to d  
two pieces of bread, a piece of sau- 
■119 §0lLlLE§lr_9C.flllng.inJttcnf...All

Wanted at Once'—A large number 
of improved tracts, of from five lo 
ono hundred acres, on or near nice 
lakes and good roads. Box 373, De- 
Land, .Fla. . -91-6tp

Loat—Between 313 W. Second 
and Herald office a cameo brooch 
Finder please return to Herald of-
flee and receive reward._________-,

Found— Fountain ' pen. Owner 
may have same by proving property 
and paying for this ad. Lewis, .Mail

92-21 c

I bat* i d N iU t  M tream u r.r 
drtvrmJnlaf and Ik* OLA&SIX f„  
carm tfaa aa j  aod all W « u  •( , |»  
an. HO MATTER tk* aalnr* of }to, 
raaa. If r a w  CLASS EH a* not Mu 
J H  pmfttOj, roll on mi.

I SI k*r *7* >k*l r«*»—d« U Diki.

To* a r t  invited to a l l  for roanluU i  
and adrlr*.

For Salo—4 horse Gas Engine and 
saw for sawing atovo Wood. New, 
never been out of* crate. A. Mar
shall, 'Ca'raeron City. 93-4tc ,

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING , For Sale—Best all round mule 
wagon and harness for one hundred 
dollars and up-to-dat^yhlna closet 
cheap. W, c-o Herald Office. 93-2p

DR. E.S. HOFFMAN
OCCU LIST-OPTICIAN 

2J Waal Ckwtk 81 . Or Und., FWiA>f a r r i e r

U r parlBi.nl *( Ik* la lc t la r  
U. F. Land OlSra a t  Qalna rill*. Fla.

Jun* S. ISIS
Notlrw I* h . r .b y  ilv*n Ikal Oarar Latil*. 

ol U*n*ra. Fla. who on May 3*. ISIS 
mad* H o fn a t t a d  Entry, Ho. 01 IS 3, lor 
8E H ut SE>( S ir .  20, N t* of N £ •( and 
NE ft ol N W ' t .  Sort Ion t f .  Townak p 10 8 . 
Hang* 33 E.. Tallahaa,.* Meridian., ba t
Iliad nctlr*. of Intantlon lo mako Tbrvo yaar 
Proo . lo aatabliah claim lo tha land abot*  

• i Ircalt Court,  at

Raaalai Waite la Eracy R u m  K.mjiU., Nr 

Flat Balking Flat FUkl.g •J A1I Local Advertisement* Under 
bis Heading THREE CENTS > 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 

Charge 25 Cents.

For Sale—Pair good mules, wagon, 
cutaway harrow und plow. Reason
able price. D. V. W arren ,. Lake 
Monroe, Fla. ,.88-fltp CORONADO BEACH

'o r rO H tT E  NEW HMTHNA

FOR RATES ADDRESS
M R S . W . W . ALCOTT, Prop

Garage Accomodations 
Sea Food Dinners A Specially

c'arcribad, baloro Clark • Ircalt Court,  al 
Hanford Florida on Ibo 191k 'day  ol July. 
1911.

Claimant m n i i  aa v H n t t a a ;
W. M. Cotlter o O ra a ja .  Fla. . 
(’ration Flowtra ol.Qanava. Fla.
Charlca Hi Rtawart ol 0*n4va. F la .
UUa C. tlurgrla of O anata .  Fla.

In answering an advcjjfcernent 
where no name is mentioned in' the 
id , please do . not ask The Herald 
for Information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually wa do not 
know who the advertiser- (s and If 
wa do we are not allowed to' give

For Sale—M jf-homc made Ford 
truck for $160 cash. Will demon
stra te  to anyone. A. B'. Doane, 
Geneva. . 93-2tc“Fronting on the Ocean" • 

SHORE DINNERS 
A SPECIALTY

Family Rates
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA 

Ocean Avc. arm Karl Sts. 
Mr*. O. A. PAKKKIl

Fcr Sale—Fresh mjlch cow. R. L 
Garrison,'Sanford. 93-tf 84-Tura 4k Frt-lOle

GARDEN VEGETABLES 
NEED SUNNY PLACE CITRUS EXCHANG

Most Crops Will Not Thrive if 
Planted in Shaded Spot.

|JACKSONYlll£,nA
k  OLDEST 
M  ESTABLISHED 
■  SEED HOUSE 
|  IN  FLORIDA

Fair Amount of 8unthlne la Essential 
to Beans, Tomatoes, Beets, Pets, 

Com and Carrota—Avoid 
North Bids of House.

Juat entering upon its tenth marketing season, the But tho Florida Citrus Exchango never haa gone far 
Floridn Citrus Exchnnge, n truly cooperative, non- wrong as errors wero quickly corrected and stops 
profit organization of citrus growers, is better able promptly taken to prevent their recurrence. Gradually 
than ever before to securo for its members higher ..tlftorganization has been improved and perfected, until 
prices than their fruit would bring but for Its existence, it has reached a high degree of efficiency.

Coming into the field at a time when conditions were Season in and season out, basing comparisons on fruit 
demoralized and Florida citrus growers at tho mercy of of like quality, Exchange members have had better re- 
speculative marketing agencies, the Exchange had to turns than outside growers. Good oranges and grape- 
fight its way to success. Mistakes were made, of fruit, carefully graded and packed, sold under tho 
course—they were inevitable because human beings 'Sealdsweet trado mark, are at a premium in most 
were in charge of its operations. of the leading markets o(  the country.

(Prepared by the  United S ta tes  D epart
m ent of Agriculture.)

Most gnrden vegetables will not 
mako a satisfactory growth where 
they are shaded during even a part of 
the dny. It Is extremely difficult to 
find space In the city back yard where 
there Is not some shade at least a por
tion of the daylight hours. Such plants 
ns lettuce, onions nnd plants raised for 
their leaves can bo grown In consider
able shade, hut beans, tomatoes, beets,

Complete Audits of the books of the community as
sociations, of the Sub-Exchanges, nnd of the central 
offices of the Florida Citrus Exchango are made by 
disinterested experts at frequent intervals. The hand
ling of all monies is in the hands of bonded employees.

Every safeguard is placed around the growers’ in
terests when thoy bocome members of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange, and in all its history they have lost 
nothing through dishonesty. Each grower has re
ceived the proceeds of the sales of his fruit, less stated 
selling charges.

. All tho books and records of the Florida Citrus Ex
change are open to inspection by its members. Each 
and every car of fruit sold id accounted for-in such 
manner aa to show just what it brings, when, where 
and to whom sold, and exactly what amounts are de
ducted for selling charges.

4 ,
The management of the Exchange is chosen by the 

members. Each one has a voice in the conduct of the 
affaira of tho organization. Through a system of Sub- 
Exchanges and local associations, the control of the 
body is kept in tho hands of growers who are members.

Why you should use 
Cardul, Ihe woman’s 
Ionic, lor your troubles, 
have been shown In 
thousands of letters from 
.-dual users of this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal experience. H 
ihe results obtained by 
other women for so many 
years have been so uni
formly good, why not 
give Cardul a trial?

- Not only does ths Florida Citrus Exchange obtain better For instance, tha crate situation, which for the past twe 
prices for the fru it of its members than they could secure if it years haa been one of increasing gravity to citrus growers, has 
were not in the marketing field and account to them in full for been the subject of persistent work on tns part of ths Exchange 
every cent of the money. hut it eaves them large sums on grove Supply Company, with tho result that members of tha Exchange 
suppiica .by thb'taftfftinles of buying and aellTng-ln quantities. now are assured crates and protcctaTagalnst unfair pr.ces.

For convenience and greatar. efficiency of operation, this There ia every reason to believe that In the very near fu-
brnnch bf the business is conducted by the Exchango Supply ture the savings to msmbers of the Florida Cttrus Exchange on 
Company, owned and managed by members of the Florida equipment‘bought through the Exchange Supply Company will 
Citrus Exchange. Every form of equipment .and all kinds of equal if not exceed the aslling charges of the Exchange, giving 
aupplics are handled, though most attention ia paid to the ' members the benefit of its service in marketing their crope at 
articles on which the greatest savings are to be made. practically no coat. '  . - :r - .

QIVs the Qarden a "Place In the Sun."
peas, corn and carrots must hero a fair 
amount of sunshine If they aro to 
ninount to any thing.-

It would be a waste of costly seeds 
to plant most garden crops on. tho 
north aide of the house or near a high 
board fcnco that would effectually 
shut out tho sunlight. Those who can 
not provldo a plot of ground In the 
sunshine are advised to confine their 
gardening to tho few crops that will 
make's fair growth In partial shade.-

Die Woman’s'Tonic
Mr*. Mary ]. Irvin, ol 

Cullen, Va., writes; 
“About II years ago, I 
suffered untold misery, 
with female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . .  1 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent double . . .  
My husband went to Dr.
----- — for Cardul . . .
After taking about two 
bottles I began going 
around and when I look 
three bottles I could do 
all ray wort." E-80

You Can Profit by the New Markets and the Increased 
which the Florida Citrus Exchange is all the Time Di

M AKING U S E  O F  C O V ER C R O P S
Sometimes Limited In Particular Sea- 

tone by Lack of Moletura— 
Find 80II Troubles.

(Prepared by the Untied States Department of Agriculture.)
Tho npe of cover crope la nome- 

tlmes limited In particular aeanona 
by Inck of moisture. If thero la a 
protracted drought nt the time tho 
seeu ahonld he put In nnd the trees 
nre Buffering therefrom. It might do 
more harm than good to mnkc a fu r
ther demnnd upon tho moisture In the 
noil by sowing n cover crop, even 
though the noil mny be known to lack 
hutniia.

In mnlhtnlnlng Bulls In n highly pro
ductive condition It Is Important to 
learn whet fre to n  nre limiting tiie 
peffnrmnnee of the orelmr-L The |lnt- 
iilhg fuCPtr may tu- uu lti«u(ncient nup- 
rly cf-neme kind of plnnt food. Itr-

CITRUS EXCHANG

MAXWELL
- HOUSE -

m r r r r .v*5a u U r-m .̂ «e
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WHEN IS A SMALL FLOCK PROPERLY H0USED7-
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Oocd Typ* of OpemFront Poultry House—Front Cm  He Closed With Muslin 
Curtain Durtno Storm or Cold—Brick Supports Discourage Rats—Plans 

. of Another Model House Shown Below. ,

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Buy From Ue at
Wholesale I’rices . .% **T  f s - I B t  X

-* **( * r ~ TVr n# lo t  I r 1 »• i.ist

rj Q j |) 1 H f e  3$  W. A. Merryday Company

I M b l^ r r r ; ..

\
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Tread
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We Set Tire 
‘ Standards

W liy  iff it  th a t United States Tires 
are setting  new  r e c o i^  for mileage 
and serviceability ?

W hy  is it that the sales-of these  
tires are constantly  m ounting by 
leaps and bounds ?

T he  answ er is found in the fac
tories w here United States T ires are 
made. V

S tan d ard s  o f  c o n s tru c t io n  for 
these tires aro higher than ever be
fore know n in the  tire industry.

M akers of tire  fabrics tell us that 
the standards w e have given them, 
fo r United States T ire fabrics aro 
higher than any previously know n.

-  Likewise th rough  every  process 
o f construction  from  crude rubber 
td  finished tires—w e have set new  
and higher standards everyw here.

T hese  standards w ork  o u t on  your 
car iu  the practical econom y de
manded by war-times.

United States T ires will raise any 
. car to higher efficiency. •

* There is a type to.suit every con
dition of service. .

T he nearest United States Sales 
and Service D epot dealer w ill cheer
fully aid in selecting right tires for 
y o u r requirem ents.

United States Tires

SPRAY FOR ASPARAOUS BUSS
On* or Two Application* of Lootf An  

konato or BopUaux Mixture Will, 
Kill Bootloo.

(Prepared  b y  tb o  UnUsd S ta te*  D e p a r t ,  
m e a t  o f  A griculture .)

If beetles nnd larvao aro at work 
on the foliage • of otparagna .plant*, 
one or two application! of load arsen
ate will kllLUicm. Two panada of dry 
lend nracnate or 4 pounds of lead ar> 
senate paste to DO gallon* of water 
or bordeanx mixture will make m 
spray of nflldcnt strength. This 
treatment, made after the catting M a
son, should lessen the number of 
beetle* next year end also enable tbo 
plant* to make a healthy growth.
. The common asparagus beetle I* dis
tributed oror a wide territory extend* 
Ing from Toronto, Canada, through 
N ew  York and New England, except 
Ualne, to southern North Carolina and 
westward to the border line between 
Illinois and Iowa. It has also been-re
ported from one locality in Colorado 
and three In California. The other 
spectea, the 12-spotted asparagus 
beetle, also known to growers as the 
“red" species, Is not so common and 
somewhat less injurious. The early 
broods of these Insects feed on 'the- 
young and tender asparagus khobts 
and render them worthless for mar
ket Later broods of the common spe
cies devour tho foliage and frequently 
kill tho plants, snd those of tho 12- 
spotted beetle feed on the berrtef.

PREVENT HOG ('HOLERS 
The B. A.. Thomas. Hog Powder 

has a record of 95 per cent cures of 
Hog Cholera. If you feed your.hogs 
as directed, you need never fear hog 
cholera or any other hog disease. 
And the directions are very simple, 
just.about what you, arc doing, plus 
n few cents’ worth of B. A, Thornes’ 
hog Powder in the feed twice a week.

Usually, though, Cholera gets in 
before ue know it. Then it requires 
clove attention to each hog—each 
hog must Iu* dosed—and if you will 
done them as directed, you will save 
better than 90 per rent. If. you 
don’t, the B. A. Thoms* medicine 
costs you nothing. We—not some 
distant manufacturer pay your 
money back. »*

L. Allen Seed Cn. . 91-1'ri-ltc

o f . Eighth s t m t  a
—  — 1 - — . 
Hickory **•■•#

aloag tb« V N t M l  of
i r u u i  SO tM t to  a  atak*l U * * »  
feet t*  ■ stake: i Ai s m  south SO b *8 8 % _______________  .

stab*:. I hint* t u t  IX i.fw l Jo  a]

treat **4 
re aw ta  
SUB SO 1* 
ta a a tw h

___________ Isaac* a o i_____ _
beginnlsg, being Lot * ot Block S of Tl<
• f  I .  it. Trefferd'i Map of Iba Town ol.'l 
fred, rreotdrd la  P la t Beak B. pat* *.

lio  rreo rdn  
aunty, rioi 
H og.* part af 
i pay far title*. 
. BRADY, 4.

NOTICE OF I t l C n O N

Sty. Merida, on Monday,

aag* County Record* nnd a lio  recorded In 
Records of Seminal* County, Florida

ordered t a
Be ml dp?, 

A aguet: 8th, 
mining ■

(ha arid territory formerly being 
Orange County. -P u rch ase r  mo pa;

• E. E . BRADY. 
Sheriff of BemtnoU County,Flondn, 

Sl*Frl-Bfc

1010, for Ik* purpoe* of determining who 
ruetare fo rth *  nest tucrerdlng r 

yrere snd tb* number of m ills-af diet: 
aebaol tm  to be levied fos-aacb of tba a 
year*.

Alto, notice l« hereby 
Mile* la, purchaser of Ti 
ITS, dated  the Aid day of 
ha* Med aald certifies!

Tb# fol lowing are' t f p o in te d  t#  net as  la- l i ^ I r d e 'n r e ^ i l l h ^ J a " .  
actor and clerks a t  eald election J braces tb* fetlowl2| <
Precinct Nol'T: J. A. Snyder, r l trk : ' 'J .  T ip  lu s ted  In Semlnolo to

In  Cbcnll t e a r !  of tbo H evta lh  Jodlelal 
Circa It at Felrlda, Semlnolo Coooty to  
Ckonerry 

Efflo H. Clark
‘ vi. Citation ,

David H. Clark, Jr.
T o David R. Clark. Jr . ,  131 Jefferson St., 

Savannah, Ca. "
You are beroby ordered to  be and apponr 
for# our mid court a t  tb* court bouea In 
nford, Florida, In th# above entitled enure,

_i* tb s  Bret Monday in Augnet, ISIS, tb*
earn*.being th* 3th day  thereof, nod o rule 
d ay  of this court, to  a never tbo bill ol com
pla in t  Sled hereto egalaet you, also lb* *am* 
grill be taken ns confessed and  followed by 
Bnnl decree.

I t  ■‘is fortbrr ordered t h a t  Ibis order be 
published In tb* Sanford Herald, a nei 
paper  published In Seminole county one* 
each .week for tour conaecullro voeka.

Given under my band and  aval Of said 
court ,  tkia tk* 2 ad day of Jure, ISIS.

' - - J  i B. A. DOUGLA89.
Clerk of Circuit C ourt Seminole Co., Fla.

. tl-F tl-8 ie
NOTICE OF SPECIAL M ASTER'S SALE 
N o te s  la hereby gives t h a t  under and by 

Irtue of a Anal da r t re  of foreclosure and 
ala mad* and entered In th e  Circuit Court 

S fveath  Judicial Circuit of the  Slat* of 
ur|d*u )q am

specter
Pml__.

dan Jacobs, W 
Inspectors.

Dona and ordered

accordance with law. Bald eartillrata 
■ ■  r i b * .  follow***-. -

J o J i W l l ^ a w o i ^ . .  .
. . o f  8 WH **c. * 8. tp . i t  ^

10 acre*. The raid fond bring i 
he data of th* tsauanee of such 

la tk*  name of IfovoU JIroa.
glren lh a t .J a a  

aa C ertlflral 
Ju,F. A. Ihaa Med eald crrtlflrat* In my ogjca 

m ado.apphration .for U i  dead to I
r# with -lav . Said rertiflento 

deacrlbad proparty  
roun ty , Florida, "

.;Vji-• . I S

th a t  .damma 
Iflrata Nee. 
t .  D. tkldw

Instruction far 
c^nJar eessiqp

..a ;!1
day, July 

P. P. P oritrr, Cbalrmaa.
T . W. Lawton, Secretary. 
Sl-Prl-Sle

Notice of ApeHraitan for T ai Deed L n d er. 
rirrtleo  •  of Cnapltr t I H  Low# of Flo#-

Nolle* la hereby given tha t James Miles, 
purchaser of tna cerlJflrata No. ATS, dated 
k t  Sth day of Juae, A. I). 1*11. has filed 

certificate In mir office, and haa mad* | 
laatlon for la i  deed to  iaaue in accord- 
with law. Said cegllSent* embraceo the 

« la g  dekrrlbed property situated ll 
tnlnolo county. Florida, to-wltt SEkf ol 
GJ? Ban, I*. Tp. SI 8. ft SI E. 40 arroa 

rha said tand’belng avaeued at the data of 
be laauanr* ei such rettlfirats In tha naYne 

*1 South Florida N. B. Co.

r-runcaie in tna name of Unknown.--'
I A**®-, aa ’lre I* hereby given th a t ; J a p a n  
Mlrre la r  irehaeer or T a t CartlScats Nok. 
STt, dared th# Tth day of June A. D. i t t * .  
has filed said certiRcata In my olfioa, i n  
haa m ads application for tna deed to  h p a  
In nccordanre with law. SaJd rertlflcato «re- 
biacee th* following described property sit
uated In Seminole county ~
N E )f  of N W Ji  Bee. I* . 1  
ft- ocrea. The eald land 
the da te  of the laSUanc* of inch

county. Floridi. lo -wttr  
3S. T p .  I t  s ,  I I  I t  K .  
•and being aaaanred M

n- Moore. 
Ificatea'ahe 

or ding to lav, tna dedda wl 
the Tth dayVof August. 

tVltaeai . my 'oR ltisr tig

th Judicial Circuit _____  ____
a and lot Bemlnuie County, in 

mcery, (n a certain lu lt therein pending

Alio, notlr* !■ hereby_ given that James
u purch.r l tb___ I___ „  ______

Slid  said .certificate In my oOce, nnd has
Ultra, purchaser el Tea Certificate No. 3AS, 

d a ted  tba  3rd day ot July, A. D. ISIS, haa

In th* nam e'of J. 8.
Unices eald rertlflcst 

accordlnj 
on I'

Wltaaaa , my _
this the  8th day of July, A. D. I 8t |  

(real) ' . E. A. DOUGLASS,-
'C lerk  Circuit Cpurt Semlnolo Co., Pin,
a .  a. Blf V' M.JD«i«l0* i b . # -*l-Fri-8tc _  *

NOTICE TO NON -EES D EN TS

’shall be redootvad 
will latue that*nee 

D. 1*1*. 
gnature and son I 

‘ * i t* .

wherein 'Wilson A ____
corporation li

Com-Tooraer PertllU rr
Bony, a corporation I* plaintiff and Loti 

Inford and Eva II. Hlaford, hit wile, aV#

___ ..a p p lic a tio n  for ta x 'd e e d  t<
accordance with law. Said certl

in,o leaua
___  ___  Bald ceetllaata

the  fallowing dearribed property d t  
Florida, to-wit

defendants, 1, aa special m atter ,  will on th* 
Itb day of Auiuet, A. D. 1918, between the  
lour* of eleven in  the  forenoon nnd two 
o’clock In the nflernoon, th*  asm* being th* 
ffrtt Monday In said month and tb* rule day 
In said month and within th* legal hours of 
tale, offer for sal* to  tho highest and bret 
bidder lor ra th  before th* court houee door 
of Etrainol* County In tb* city of Banford, 
Bern nole County, Florida, th* following 
dearribed property, to-» tt :  ,

The west half of Lot Nineteen (19) o' 
Plat of I’a m Hammock, aa recorded in Pla t  
Rook t», Pag* 75, of the Records »t t i r in g -  
County, Florida. Together with all the ten 
ement*. hered lament* and appurtenance* 
thereto belonging, or I n any  way appertaln-

A. K POWERS,
• .  Bperlal Master.

U  W. lUldw.n,
Pollrilor for Complainant ■ 89-Frl-6to

uated In Bemlnola 
N i M  of N W ' i  Sec.

la Cirenlt Conrt. Sfetnlb Jndlelal C b m lt  
In nnd far Heeelaale Caanly, Flerlda, -Cm 
Cfcancrey

James N. Gamble, Complainantv*.
yl?r ' d , (. Carrie A. and  T. D. La wren re,. t l .  Tp. - I  s , H. I I  E. I iteapondenta.

I land being /*M«aed a t  |  To 'carrle  A. and T. D. Lawrei
Yon are hereby 1*4Eta*?Ib#bl-_r r__ ■

8th day  of August,-A. D . ____
Tha Banford Herald la hereby design*ted  

a* tb* newspaper In which this order ah*  I) , 
be published one* a weak for eight conaaev- 
tive weeks.

Net e r  ef Aypllratlon for T a t  Deed Itjidrr 
Ret lien A of Chapter 4HRI, Laws of F le r
lda . .  '
Notlp- I* hereby g ten  th a t  Joe Cameron,

f u rch au r  <f T a t  Certificate No. 253, dated 
he 3rd day ol July, A. I). tUlti, haa Med 

esid crrlif iralr In mv i-filrc. and haa made 
application lor tax d ied  In irtue In accord
ance m lh  law. Bald certificate tm lxacra 
lhe- liillowlrg d i t r t l lx d  proprriy  eituaird In 
Hrmih"lr rounty, Florida, to-wllt: ^1^*, *1 
N W !, an.l N F . ' ,  of N W <j Sec. 2B. Tp 20 
S, It 30 IT. M> arret. The *ald land bring 
a ia i tr . i l  at the date of the  luu an rv  i f  rurh 
certificate in the name of M. K. Ite-lrr.  
t ln l i f i  ra.d t i r t lf i ra lr  eball be redeemed er* 
r«rdltig til lew la* deed will xiui- th r iron  
on th- ~*!• dev />( August, A- II. lUtfi.

Wltnicr iny . nfilnal signature and 
tb i t  the Sth day of July, A. D. 1DI«.* 

mal< E. A. DOUGLASS.
C ir r i  Cirru.t C ou rt Srmini-le Co.. F 1*

Ry V. At. Pnugta-e. I*. C .
~ T  i Sl-Fn-Ste

40 arrea. Th* said 
:he d a te  of tha  itsuanre of such certificate

th* name of South Fla. Naval Store* Co. 
Also, notice la hereby given tha t Jams* 

Mite*, purchaser of Tax Certificate No 403, 
dated th* 6th day of July, A. I). ISIS, has 
Med said certificate In my office, and has 
mpd# application for tax deed to*Issue In 
accordant* with law,.  Said certlflrate em 
braces th* following dearribed property sit
uated In Seminote county, Florida, lo-wlt: 
One-half Interest In W H of N W ) |  See. 2*. 
Tp. 31 S, It. 31 E. 80 aerra. Th* said land 
being asaetted a t  th* date  ot the tsauinre 

such certificate In th* name ot C. H. 
Grars. ,

Also, notice la hereby given th a t - J a m e s  
Mllre, purchaser ol Tax Certificate No, 
365. dated th* 3rd day of .July , A.-D. 1916. 
has Med raid certificate In my offler, and 
ha* made application tor tax  deed tn  Issue 

accordant* with law. Bald certificate 
embraces the following described property 
situated in Seminole county, Florida, to-wit: 
B E o l  S E U  Bee. *9, Tp. 31 H. It. 31 B. 
0 acres. The said land being -assessed a t  
h r  dale of the Issuance of such certificate 

th* name of - Towrll- Brothers.
A|tp. notice Is hrrrhy given that Jamrs 

Miles is purchstcr ol Tax (.'rrllficate- NA. 
3(3, dated the 3rd day  of ‘July A. I).' 1916, 
has filed said certificate _J.n my office, and 

as made application lor t a i  deed to Issue 
accordance with law. Haid certificate 

mbraces the following described property, 
it ja t id  In Be nil n o l e  C o u n t y ,  Flerlda 

It! S K ' i  of NR >4 llr-es W U rods) Bee. 
:F, Tr>. 21 S. It 31 E. 3& scree The said 
land being xr-ess-d at the date of the Issu
ance of auch te r l l t l rs l r  In the name id Mr* 
N. A. Hnrmr.

Also, nolle* is hereby given that James 
Allien Is purchaser nf Tax Certlllral* No.

■laird th -  3rd day ol July. A. H. 1916. 
hss filed said rrrtlfiratr in my nfilre, and hat 
made application for ' tax deed to Issue In

Lawrenret
squired to  *pp«*r t*

Mad herein again*! y o n  tm
You are h treby '

of Complaint Mad herein aga'lnat ____
tb* abov*. entitled rauee on or before t k *

Wltaes* my k ind  and seal of offic* a t  
Ban’ord. Seminole rounty, Florida, tbl# t t h  
day ol June , A. D. 1916.

(teal) K. A. DOUGLASS. ClerIc
ily V. M. Douglas*, D. C. 

Marlon (1. Rowe,
Solicitor for Complainant.
M-Fr -»te________________________________

PROPOSAL#
Sealed bltfa will b* received by  th* Roartl  

of County Commissioners'nf Seminote C o u n 
ty, Florida, a t  th* clerk ot tho courtVs office, 
Hanford. Florida., up till 10 a. m., Ju ly  IB* 
1*19, for furnlfhlag materials and h a rd -  
surfacing Geneve avenue from Ht. Jo h n *  
river wret to  brick road l* f  mile* according 
to plans anil specifications which may b e  
seen et the clerk of the court 's office a f t e r  
July I, 1918. Hoard reserve* th* right to  re
ject any and all bids.

E. A. DOUGLASS.
83-Fil-Slc Clerk ol the Court.

PROPOBALM *
Sesled hide wld he received by th# H oard  

ot County CnmmLsaloneta ot Seminole C o u n 
ty, Florida, at the clerk dt the court’s off!*#. 
Sanford. Fia., up till 10 a. ra., Ju ly  IS, !9 l f l ,  
fur furnishing all materials anil eo nst rue tm c 

lighter for use at Otrecn Ferry, according 
tn plans and aneriflrallona which may bm 
seen at the rlerh of (he court 's office a f t e r  
July t, 1919. Hoard reserves the right t n  
re eel any and all bids.

E. A. DOUGLASS,
91-t'rl-Mc Clerk of the Court*.

V r,r

LEGAL ADVERTISING Noilfr of Applkatlon fur T i t  Drpd V»«l*r 
h of C l i ip ir r  fKfifi, L im  of Flcr*

Icfn
Ni'iin- ft ht-rvby ib»i A llr r il Krif*

ton# I'tirfhiM r v( Sv.
t l ihr  3rd da|* nf July, A. ha»
fill r] a*.jo.i• 1 rtrtMlCAt*’ in my "•fBrr. and haa 

rotiVJ " m iiit ap filira tinn for la i  *|r**i| tn^laau*' in 
' arrordAitra- h i i^ (■«». Sa*d rrrtifV^alr rpi- 

l i r i f H  ih r  fidlnttlng dtarriW U proprriy  *i*' 
ya lfd  in m lnolr rnunfy« Florid*-, to*vlla 

hr u i i lLot 37. Krw i T(ixala. T hr  u i i l  land bring 
ipifiM-il i t  th r  u i!c  of th r  i u u i n r r  of «Ufh 
crrlil ira lr in t h r ^ a m r  of C\ S ta tr-  tfnlra^ 
said rtfliDritp  tAatl br rn l rrm ri l  armtditig 
to lath tax will Uaur «*f» *br
Tib (1»> Of A u g u il . A. I». 1918.» ll'iletet

( or- «*i •» o i a ; ,  | p . »u i*, u . au
K, ru n  K 13f».| f l .  S to  p i .  on  .S l in r  of 
nrangr ahr K IW .fi fl. S to It). SW ly ab im 

In H Hnr *d I r u u p  a^r , W ft

WiintBi my pfftrlal ajgnaturr and m 
tbl* I h r  Slfi day of July* A. I>. 191?. 

ml) K. A. iXlUnlaAKH.
(*l«rk Clrcuil Court Hrmlnol** Co., Fla.

Ily V. hi. Oougtatf. l>. C.
9!-Frl*5tc

Nolbr In O b h t f tS u t  . o ’ * hrrrby g l i r n  tha I ih r  fit ard ol i t-untv l i im m iR thirx»» * ill rr«tl h j  Ihr f»th da> t»i Au fu st  A I»- 1 M * .  al lh 
M»VU»r »l o ' r i i fk  a. m to hrmf frotnalt much f l i n r n  or agrr)tt i f  diair a V«» ap- 
prar an if rnl«r fornplatnli a a to  Ihr vatua- 
tlon* rafted by thi I t r i rd  of County Coro- 
missloiirl* on th r Wt day of July, A. 11*
1"»! h, whm «it ting aa a board of *«111 it M a a t m* 
and it* hrar any rraaon I bat m i)  le  fWrn 
«vhy thr \aluation a* Hud b) th r  b**ard on 
any rral r>tatr or t»\r«onal propirty ihould 
br rhanfrd. Thr lloar«l i f C nunfy . Coro* 
miaaionir* l i tt iry  •» ft board of equaliser*
(•n th r  I at day of July, A. I». 1918. hating 
fully (Hiruued th r  itatemrnt* and fart* at 
pffkrnted d m d t d  In liifrfftM' th r  valual.oit 
upon th r  follnthing dr*crib*d property cover*
Ini crttaln parcria nf land and Itrm* if 
prrmnnal property aa (oIIohb:

j . N.**Mc<iaughry— lire. 2& ft. K nf NW 
Cor. of S W S  of 32. Tp. ?0 Pf | H. 30

n*
K> to N lin e  of Jr**up 

’ III s  F  r» r. of Jr*aup an«f K Lake  A v r S’
’ to  bt ft l la u rd  from  ftOO.iH) to  |80<l..OO.- 

Mr*. |tob#r«a H im *  Loti 788 and 790,
Long»ood. I la l^ d  from $200.00 tu ItOn oii uig <»« K mtV • . » , i , # ,

s.  M. Entxmlnger— I-eit 169 (Lie* N I M  fllsltlct eehi-.-l t«X t» l e le 'lr.1 l< r tech 
I t . t. l.ofitxoac!. Raised Irom tLM-.t’U in lh* said ytarv.
I 5U0.0U. , The tolltwlng ate sf.piiwteil to act a t  lg*. .  . . . .-- .---- r,--- n #•-
Church 
W 400 ..........
Tn. 20 B. It. 3f- F- Italn-d Irom J2.0C0.tU ! | n f r r<1<irv. 
to 12,500.00. i |  lerinct No. 3: F, T. Woodruff, d i s k ;

Mis. E. 1- Beafcy — lief. 200 It. W. „t NK \( \v. L n w ll .  I '* ' Id  Bpeec end Juhn Mus-
1’iit. ol SK*i cl N il  *»l Sec. fit. Tp 20 leispeclur-.
K, ll. 30 E. run 9 1320 It., W 4M.9 It . N I l u ^ e  arttl irdvre.! by the lluaril *>f l',lie
1096.2 It. S TO •!« (.  33 min E 43 fl. N 19 | , s t r u n l< u  fur Berrlnnle ceunM. Florida. In
■leg 20 mle. E I v ft. N I deg t '  min, W frcular, sew.i» n a>**mhl«d, Tui-Uey. July
I I I . I  It.. E H7.C ft . N t« drg . K 119 5 f t .  ., , ,1. 11-19.
N l« d< f .. <9 "-Ip. E 16 3 ft . S 192 tl less 
1 ' ,  A. In NF. perl »*-ld In T. G. I nehuck - c itre t 
It sited trnm »»M> o« to  »500.00. j  w  i<

I). W. Clnueer— llsg. 1061 ft. W of SE ( er , Wl-Fti-M 
of NE>| ill N W ,  Sec 31, Tp 20. B. It. 30

N O T I C E  O F  E L E C T I O N  
In compllane* wlih the j.rnxlslnna. 

Chapter 4678, Law* *f Florida, notice la 
herelL>’ given ihe t an election ha* been or- 
ilcfeil to he held snd the same will he held 
in S(>eclal Tsx School UUlrirt N*i, I, Mm* 
mole r c u n i ) .  Florida, t»n Monday. August 
5th. 1919, tor (he purpose ot determining 
sbti shall l-e | ,  US I res for the next succeed- 

e n l  the number ol mills

Heavy yield* of high da** product! ara nec
essary lo bring a big net profit to the grower. The 
banner record for-iuch result* ha* been held for 
the last quarter-century by ( ,

Ideal Fertilizers
Send for our Free Books on all commercial 

crop* of Florida; alio our Spray Catalogue. 
Special advice gladly given.

IU. ,  The following are appointed lo act a t  in
M. Eatsm lngcr—Reg. S. W. f ' - ' -  u m i m  and rjirk* a t  said slecLl* n - . 

h Bt. and E. I^L e  ■»•- run F 200 I t . , .  I’rrHnct N*. 1: !L C» Maxwell, clr tk; 
0 ft. N. 200 it., K. too tl , Fee. fit, 1 (*, t , V.oodrul', \V. W, Lone sml Tim Eeen*A . . . .  s, — 1.-1__i (___ I ,  n-A ri l l  . * __ *

Wilion & Toomer Fertilizer Co 
Mfn. Ideal FertUlxen. 

Jacluontlll:, Fla.

• F F. F tt l tS T E IL  Chrm. aliin* . S r f H l u r ) .

Hilarri from $30(1.00 to S&00.00,
M. J. Jrnn#**— K W )| nl N E I ,  and N E ) t  

ot NWJt and W>, o( N E U  «f N W )j and 
B W 'i of KEfi of N K J f o f  N W U  and SJ4 
ol N W l» of Vec. t8, Tp. 31 B. It *0 E. 
Raised (com $760.00 to 1 1000.00.

J. tl. Therf*n—Lots 40» and 410, Alta
monte I-and Hotel A Navigation Co., Raised 
Irom 1600 to *1000.

M. J. F’ebraham — Lot 465 Altamonte 1-snd 
Hotel and Navigation Co., Raised Irom
11500.00 to J3000.CO. .

’Tho*. Bprague—Lota 430,'418, 446. 447, 
448, 419, 463. and a strip 34)v ft, wld# ot 
rear of D>t* 428 and 43V, Altamonte Land 
Hotel A Navigation Co. Raised from
12500.00 Iu $1000.00.

V. I’. Water house— Lots 803 and 604 (Ires 
p u t  W of a llnp h*g. NW Cor. Lot 60| and 
run S M2 ft.), Aljamnnta t « n d  Hotel A 
Navigation Co. Halted fretn 11000.00 to 
$1500.00.

J M. Lswla—Lota 5T4 515 and  876. Alta- 
mi-iite Lind Hotel A Navigation Co. Italssd
from ItOO. to 1 1 0 0 0 . ....................*

J. Lt, I j - sis —Lot* 577 to 550, Allamont* 
|.xml Hotel A Navigation (Jo. Halted Irom
11660.1*0 to $2000.00.

T. A lit if c* — Lot* 611 and 644, Alla* 
u.unle Land Hotel A Navigation Co, Haired

Inoly county, Florida, on Monday, August 
Mh, ‘IUI9, lur the puriMita ol determining! 
who shall b* trustees for the welt succeed
ing two years, and IF* number of ml.Is d! 
district school tax to  h* levied lor lach ol
the *aid yegr*.

Tna follow,,ig are app 
and clerks at.  said election:

Tna (nllowi.ig are appolntrxl aa In tperlor

precinct No. 10: A.* E. BJohlom, d e r k l  J . 
G. Martin, E. W. Durant and Joe Fditlrr.  
inspector*.

F red n e t  No. V: J. N. Hcarry, clerk: Lout* 
Entirolnger, J. A. Illt ll ine and T. F. Lewla-

' nVrerlrmt No. i f :  A. H. Fuller, d r r k i  B. T. 
Halnss. A. L. Taveau and Howard Lyman,
)n»j»rrtor»* . .
* Dune and urdered by th r  Roartl °f I’uhlly 
Instruction for Bemlncl* county, Klurlda, In 
regular m e lo n  aaaemhlrd Tuesday, July 2nd,re t1 19)8

ftaal)
AtleaD

T. w .  Lawton, Secretary 
0l-Frl- .itc

Y. P. FO RSTER. Chairman.

n u n  11500. to  13000.
. M. McIntyre—n 1ftS7 ftTHl HU Of 648 Iru 3*»I Ukt/. miBmuui*

‘ ‘ Navlgallun Co., Halted from

I50U.O"

A complete Block of Ualted SUte* Tlrea U ckrrfcd by lh* following Sale* aad Sar-
v ice  D ep o U  „  .  *vV

Seminole County Garage Sanford

1(4 o| Lota 555, 556 and 
558 and all 569, Altamonta 

Land Hntal'A Navigation Cm, Railed from
$3000.60 to $1500.00.

■fl.- Er and F. C. Rate*— Lota A, 581, 485. 
610. A!lament* Land Hotel A Navigation 
-0 Haired from $3000.00 to  17500.00.

N. II. Fogg— NW|4 of N E J t  ot Sec. 13, 
T p .  *1 B, It »» F7. Malted from 11800.00 to 
$3100.00.

r t rs a n a l Praperly ,
Dr. J. W. Nixon — Malted Irom $1740.00 

to  $2550.00.
R. (| . Grarham — Raised from 3320.00 to

E. A. DOUGLASS. Clerk. 
Heard of County Commlaaloyiara- 

9l-Frl-5t*________________________________
NOTICE OF HIIEHIFF tt HALE 

Nolle* Is kerehy given th a t  by and under 
virtue of that certain writ of execution Is
sued out of and under the real ot th* Circuit 
Court in and for Orang* County, Seventh 
Judir.sl Circuit of Florida, bearing date 
th* 5th ol June. 1918, In th a t  certain raua* 
therein pending wherein I. P. Frailer  was 
plaintiff aad Cody Dorsey and William Hour- 
ton . 'do ing  business as Dorsey. 4  Houston, 
wars defendants.  In which Judgment wak 
duty recovered on tho  loth day  of Beptrm- 
her. loo t ,  and laald judgment having been 
duly revived by aclr* farts*, I bav* levied 
upon and will sell to  satisfy said execution 
n t  public outcry a t  U10 front door of th* 
Court House n Baaford. Seminal* roudty ,
C orldi, within the legal keure of is l t .  upon 

onday, ,tS* t th  d*y. of August, IBIS, to 
th* highest bidder for rash th* following dea- 
rrtbed rent estate a* th* proparty of Cody 
Doreojr, Bad*subject to  the lien ot th* said 
judgment, to-wit: ,

lfegfnnlng n t  d atnko s tanding IT feet 
r th  08.thg-oorlJswMt point o l l n ta r i r t t l o n

NOTICE t tF  ELECTION 
In compliance with the provlvioos n | 

C hapter  4671, Laws ot Florida, notice la 
hereby given th a t  an elactlon haa been or 
d re a d ' to  b* held and the  earns will lie htld  
in Bpacial T a i  School District No. 3, Bern 
Inota county, Florida.' on Monday, August 
5th, 1918, tor tb* purpose nf determining

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R .

Jetey
SUCt

1918, . . .  ___ ______
ho ahall ha trustaev for tha  next succeeding I 

two years, and th* number ol mllla ol die- 
trjet school lax to he levied tor each ol lh*_| 
xild year*.

Th* following are  appointed to  net aa In
spector nnd clerha nt said tleeilont 
* p rar lnc t  No. 8: II. W. 1-awton, clerk: tl . 
L. Wheeler, 8. MeB/ld#, Wm. Stones. In-
iMCtOff* *

Done and ordered by tho  Board of Fubll* 
Instruction for Beralnojo roun ly ,  Florida, In 
regular areelan a ttem U ed T uesday ,  July 2nd,

faaal) P. P. FORRTEIl, Chairman.
Attest:

T . W. Lawton, Secretary. 91-rrl-Stc

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
In rnm plianre with the  provisions ol Chap

ter 4678. Laws of Florida, nolle* la hereby 
rlvan t ha t  an elactlon haa been ordered f 
he held and tha  earn* will he held in Bperl 
Tax School District No. 8. Seminole rounty. 
Florida, on Monday, August t t h ,  1918. for i  
the  p u t  pose ol daterminiwg who shall be 
trustees lor tba next auecaedlnl two year*, 
and (be  number ot mllla ot district reboot 
tax to  ba  levied for each of th*  raid year*. | 

Tba  following at* appointed to  act a* In
spector a ad  clerks nt eald election?

Frednet No. S i-H . Ijaker.. clerks George I 
Peters. W. D. Ballard.' E. N. button.

D o n a  nbd ordered by th*  Board  of Pabtlr 
Ins truct ion  Inf Seminole county, Florida,* In 

liar aeaalon assembled Tneuday, July |

P ^ r-  FORSTER, Chairman.
egular
lad, 1918,

T. W. Lawton, Secretary,
• i - r  ■■■

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is 
Toally the necessity of.farmer, manufac
turer, contractor and merchant. It haR 
all .the strohg featuitjs cf the* Ford car . 
made bigger and stronger. It has the 

■powerful worm dirive, extra large emer
gency brakes acting on both rear wheels*, 
and controlled by hand lever, 124 inch: 
wheelbase yet turnB in a 4fi foot circle,'.

’ and has been most thoroghly tested. We-- * 
know it is absolutely dependable. W e1 

'r* advise giving your order without delay 
that you may be supplied as soon as pos
sible. The demand, is Large and ’orders/ 
.are filled in rotation, l^eave your order 
today.

C. F . WILLIAMS 
. D e a l e r

W . J .  T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
‘ A G E N T S

• • - .

General Fire Insurance
• O ff la* wltb.MOLD«$l R « A L  BSTATR O.

8 • m• # - *(

».* S a n fo rd ,  -  -  - F lb r ld a
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